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Here is a Golden 
Opportunity! 

The like of which has never been seen in 
this section before.    We have consign- 

ed to us to sell positively to high- 
est bidders some ot the finest 

farms in eastern North 
Carolina 

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND OUR CRAND 

You Can Buy What You Want at  What You 
Want to Pay For it at Our Grand 

SALE 

\ 

The J. C. & W. A. Taylor Farms 

4 Miles from Bethel, N. C. 
2 Miles from Whitehurst, N. C. 

MONDAY, 

TUESDAY 

1913.   10:30 A. M. 

I 

These iarnis have been sub-divided by us, and each tract has a rood road front- 
age. We shall also sell the live stock, farm implements and etc. They are located 
on the Bethel and Greenville road. There is DO better land to be found. The soil is 
a Randy loam top soil, winch cannot be excelled, and is particularly adapted to the 
cultivation of tobacco, cotton, coin, p ts and all kinds of crops grown in this sec- 
tion. The terms of the sale will be one-fourth cash and the balance in 1, 2, and 3 
years. This property will postivcly be sold to the highest bidders; therefore make 
your price for it. Do you realise that no more land is being made? Our population 
is increasing rapidly therefore land values must continue to go up. 

We shall sell these tracts on the ground, so don't fail to meet us Monday, Dec. 
1, 1919, 10:30 a. in. Remember this property must he sold an the highest bids will 
do the work.    This is certainly a golden opportunity for you. 

\ 

Big Free Barbecue Dinner. 
TO ALL ATTENDING TDK SALE 

Music Furnished By Our All Star Brass Band 

World Famous BURTON BROl HERS, AUCTIONEERS 

Ladies Invited.        WE SELL RAIN OR SHINE 

Atlantic Coast Realty Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

1913.    10:30 A. M., is the time 
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY HAS BEEN 

CONSIGNED TO US 
THE WARREN ANDREWS FIELD, WHICH HAS BEEN SUB DIVIDED INTO ) 

IDEAL CITY LOTS 
The Warren Andrews Lot on Main Street, the Old Brick Store on Main 
Street, the Henry Martin Home and Vacant Lot Between the Dwelling and 
Church Lot, the House and Lot which was Formerly a Part of the Moore 
Field, two Lots on the Blount Property, and the Store Building Occupied 
by Whitehurst, Andrews & Co. 

EUMEMBER that we shall sell all tliis property for the highest dollar, on terms 
of one-fourth cash, and balance in one, two and three years. It is certainly a gold- 
en opportunity for von to purchase a place to start that home, or buy the home al- . 
ready constructed, or yet some of the best business proporty in town. The increase N\ 
in values of real estate in Bethel is sufficient proof that whoever buys these prop- 
erties will have a money-making investment in addition to the other advantages of 
owning real estate. There never has been a better opportunity offered anywhere. 
We want you to be sure and attend this sale. Remember the time, place and date. 
Th sale will begin OB the Warren Andrews Field. 

See Our Special Representative Who Will Be Glad To Show You Over The Place 

DON'T FORGET THOSE EASY TERMS 
VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.   OUR ALL STAR BAND WILL 

FURNISH MUFIC.   FAMOUS AUCTIONEERS    WILL    CRY   YOUR 
Bids.   Get a Chance at the Prizes .   Look for us in our Private 

Pullman Car.   Ladies Invited.    We  sell,  Rain 
or Shine. 

Atlantic Coast Realty Company. .' \\ 

GREENVILLE, N C. 

» '     sassM —m i 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

IIA VE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LA BOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-T" DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Airrl.nltc.il   li   n.-   Mont  IC-fiil.  the Neil    Healthful,   the   Most    Jfoole Kiupluyinent  of  Man.   «;i"..r«e   RsMI«alae> 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

1ATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

roLom xxxiv. GREENVILLE, >. C„ i 'tII>AY  AFTERNOON,  DECEMBER :>, IMS, NI Mill:It  •-•]. 
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ANNUALJ/IESSAGE 

Applause Deafening When He Con- 
cluded His Reference to Meiici 

People Drowned and Many 
Houses Wrecked In 

lexas 
HELTON, T«f., Deo. 2.—Ten persons 

WILLIAM JENNINGS Mi! 

REINSTATES CEERK 
llA.s.VKillT, OF NEW BEEN, BOUNC- 

ED   l l.l.ltli   SMITH, AMI SEN' 
ATOB SIMMONS TOOK 

A HAND. 

Seen tarj   of   Matt   Carried   u   Brand 
Smile.      Itc.|iiir'-.l    ben    Than 

Thirty Minii|r> to Head 
Message. 

WASHINGTON, Dee. I—President 
WUHOII arrived at the capitol just be- 
fore one O'clock today o read in per- 
son his first anmi.il message to a 
Joint .session in Congress. 

lie went at once to Speaker Clark's 
room, where he was met by u com- 
mittee of the House ami Senate and 
escorted  into  Hie   House Chamber  to 
the rostrum. 

The beginning of the Joint session 
ami the reading of the message cii.i not 
begin piomptly at 1 o'clock as hud 
been provided because of the failure 
of the Senate fo recces in time to set 
over to the House chamber. 

It was within one minute of one be- 
fore the Senators were filing over to 
the other side of the eapitol. Mean- 
while the President waited in Speaker 
Clark's office, chatting with the recep- 
tion committee and a few Congress- 
men. 

('■nlleries paeked with a brilliant 
company of olll.ial's and their families 
greeted the President, however, when 
the joint session finally got down to 
business. 

All present rose to their feet and a 
deafening roar of applause swept the 
chamber as Mr. Wilson took all plBCO 
behind the desk and began to read at 
1:00 o'clock,    The    president    read 
easily and el.'ally In his usual pleas- 
ing   tone   which  carried  his  words  to 
the doors of the chamber. 

The solemn pulet wleh attended the 
President's  reading     was   broken     by 
general applause when  be read  his 
views on the Mexican situation In the 
emphatic   words.  "There  can  be no 
certain  prospeet of peace  In  Amerlcn 
until General Huerta has surrendered 
his   usurped   authority   In   Mexico." 

His MIXKAN POLICY   WTi.trn- 
Kl». 

As the president concluded his ref- 
erences to Mexico ami announced thai 
the United States would adhere to II' 
I'waltlng   policy"   the  applause   was 
louder. 

Another outburst Of applause greet- 
ed  the president's declaration    thai 
the Sherman anti-trust lav. shOQld I"' 
stxep'/thened. 

More applause greeted the declara- 
tion In taVOT of the direct nomination 
of Presidential candidates, Nearly ev- 
ery sentence of Ills comment on  that 
subject   was   punctuated   by   hand- 
clapping. 

BRYAN   SMILES   111(0 tltl.Y 
Secretary llryan n tho diplomatic 

gallery  smiled   broadly. 
In still another burst of applause 

the President finished reading ut 1:88 
O'clock, the joint session dissolved and 
the   President   returned   to  the  White 
House. 

Mrs. Wilson, with her daughters, El 
aanor end Margaret, occupied places 
in ■ private gallery. Secretary Tumul- 
ty   and   all   members   of   the  Cabinet 
had places en the Boor, 

The message, among the briefest Of 
documents of its kind form any Presi- 
dent being about 1.600 words long, re- 
quired leas than thirty minutes for 
reading, though it treated upon a va- 
riety of subjects. 

The    Mexican    situation     I'roslden 

Wilson dismissed with brief comment 

were reported to have perished in a 
thirty loot wave which came Without 

I warning down Noland Creek before 
daybreak. The creeks runs through 
the center of this city. 

WASHINGTON,   Dec.   2.—The   post- 
Plfty   houses     along   the     creek's '„„,.„   „gnt   ,„   N„u.   ,.(,r„    whicll   „aa 

I.inks in Helton were swept away.    lnj|K,(,„   waxing   wlth   ,.0,lsideral)|e   ,10at 

k'ln   North  Carolina  for  the  past few 
.lays,   had   a   Washington   end     today and   her  four  children   were  caught 

asleep   in   their   home   and   drowned 
I'oik, carrying the fifth child, an in- 
fant, escaped to high ground. 

Five fatalities—a man. Ills wife and 
three children   were  reported in  an- 

! other family, that of s camper.    Hie 
' name   was   ii"l   known   here. 

When    the   main 
! Temple, Tex., was demolished by  the 
Wave an  unidentified  man was on th. 
structure.   He was seen to go Int.i the 
Water,     It Is believed he  perilled. 

The creek's  rise  was   flic  result of 
a down  pour of our hours' duration. 

I Colorado Hirer Daaaagoi Haw limn. 
AUSTIN, Tex., Dee. 2. The Colora- 

do river tills afternoon was running 
forty fMt deep through the uncom- 
pleted opening in Austin's new $2.- 
ono.ooo dam.  AH cofferdams went on' 
ami  the  water way rising at  the  rat) 
of two feet an hour. 

Automobile Drivers   Must 
Keep Their Exhaust 

WINTKItYILI.K ITEMS 

WINTKKVII.I.K.   Dee.   3.    Mr.   Dur- 
wood Tucker was here Sunday. 

If you  need  any crocscryware,  we 
''have a very nice line of it    It would 
.pay you to see us before you purchaa 
elsewhere.    B. D. Forest and Co. 

Prof. K. c. Nye H. D. Llndsey re- 
turned   -Monday   morning   from   the 

HEAVY FLIES ON 

it  their  regular  monthly  meeting  mion Meeting at Kort llarnwell. Th.v ; ichpruillp  (Vs    le RrPiirh. HlMHl! 
November 6th, the Hoard of Alder- My the mecting wa„ , sm„.„s ,„ „v.   nSnBfY'lIB   bHI    IS DfCUfiRl ADfUp[- 

ly to a Close 

TOUCHES rm % 

men   passed   an  ordinance   that  all 
motor vehicles on any of the streets 
of the town must have the exhaust 
muffled. Par safety of the owners of 
said machines we are today repub- 
lishing tile ordinance which reads: 

That Chapter-, Section IB lie aniend- 

ery way. 
See Harrington, Barer and Co.. for 

your rubber rooting, they will give ye. 
some  close  prices and  good  goods, 

Misses Ruth Hodges and Jennli 
Webb from the Kast Carolina Teach' 
ers   Training  School   spent   some   lit 

pcremptorly. 
Senator  Simmon's notified  the post- 

!office department and the department 
dge In v. trotl Ilasnight to restore Smith to 

bia job. The whole matter is being 
held up until an inspector can be sent 
to  the  olllee to untangle the snarl. 

Ilasnight, who is a Republican, has 
Bled counter charges against Smith, 
who is protected by civil 'service, air! 
without waiting for the department 
to act discharged Smith on his own 
Initiative. The department reversed 
his action without going into the 
merits  of  the case. 

«,l  by adding alter  said section  as it .,;„ ti„„,  with Miss ,.-.,,.„,,.  ,        Sp,er 

now reads, the  following: Wanted! at once, one hundred 
Any and all persons who 'shall drive j of beef cattle.    R. W. Dall. 

an   automobile,   motorcycle   or   otheri     ... „      ..      ,  ,   Misses   Dorothy  Johnson   and   Kliz 
Spier   spent   tlie   week-end     at 

Griffon. 

Meat .utters, sausage stutters  and 
laid stands at A.  W. Ange and Co. 

when   l{.     V..   Smith,  the     clerk   who 
started Charges against Postmaster J, 
II.   Ilasnight,  wired   Senator  Simmons 
..    .   ,.      ,  , ,   ,    ,    .,    . .     .,      motor vehicle over any ol  (he streets c 
that   Ilasnight   had   discharged     him     . .. ... labeth 

of the town shall at an] and all time* 
have   and   keep   the   exhaust   to   said 
automobile,  motorcycle  or other  mo- 

| tor vehicle muffled. 
Any person violating this provision 

of this ordinance shall be fined $6.00 
for each and every offense. 

TbfS ordlnnace to be in effect on 
and  after  December  1st.   1918. 

The foregoing ordinance was pass- 
ed by the board of aldermen at the 
regular meeting on November 6th. 
1918. 

JAMES C, TYSON, Clerk. 

Defendant* Agree t.. Paj Bihgesl line 
Ever Imposed hi like Cases in 

North (arollna.   ll.c-pit. 
ui Gets Booae. 

ASIIKVII.I.K.   Dec.   a.—The   Investi- 
gating ol the alleged illegal traffic lu 
whiskey wbicb lias been conducted •■ 

|Judge Frank Carter here for the past 

i    Everything In the market  line up- »everal w*«ks. came to an abrupt closi 

f tu-dato. Don't fall to 'see me foi 
your meats and groceries. K, W. 
Dail  and   Co. 

Kittr.il and Co., have just received 
two carloads  of  hay.     See  them   for 

Mr.   S.   C.  Clark   from   Wilson   was 

this  morning  when  tho  presiding of 
fleer announced that the defendants 
IE the various cases have agreed to 
pay the heaviest lines ever imposed in 
■i  North  Carolina court  for a similar 
offense, donate their  intoxicants    to 

iiiiii.iiiig unrest TMeaeopn, 

Come (iet on the Cash List 

December is nearly here, and WJUenjdMO from them 

here  Sunday. 
Guns, pistols, cartridges ant' gun 

shells at A. W. Ange and Co. 
Harrington, Harbor and Co.. wil! 

make it to your interest for you to 
buy your stalk cutters and reversible 

They are selling as 

] the .Mission   Hospital   for use  In     the 
, cnarity  ward.,  destaop   barroom   (I  ■ 

tine.-, iii their possession and refrain 
fn in the sale of whiskey for the next 
three years. 

teleaeope which   win be the largest 
In the world when It Is set up on Mt. 
Wilson, near Pasadena, Cal. The Mt. 
Wilson Observatory Is under the ill 
r.elion of the Carnegie Institute and 
the telescope which it has order.'c 
will be without a rival. Within an- 
other week or so the work of assem- 
bling the great steel frame will be 

ommoneed. The Fore River Com- 
pany is to build tile frame au.l ma- 
chinery and set thein up. and the con- 
tract for these will amount to about 
8100,000. The local company will 
have nothing to do with    the  lens I 

V, INN tltS  OF   IIOCS   IX 
STAB WAREHOUSE HFNTE8T!

T,
'« R«»«oto* w<" h<*in revising its'g00d as thc mark(,t „,„ affon|_ 

  subscription list preparatory to adopt-1     Misses   Mamie and   Clyde  Chapman 
The   contest   offered  by  Joyner and   ln&  thc  cash   ln   advance  system   tho sp(,nl tho „,,,,k.cml a( Vanceboro. 

QUINCY,   Mass.,   Dee.   3.—Materials Sugg,   proprietors   of  the  Star   Ware-1 "rst of  ,nc  ypar-    A**™   WO  remind \     Dry goods, notions, hafs. caps, shoes 
have been received  ut the Fore River bouse, closed December 1st.   The linn.01""  subscribers   to   look   at   the   data boota,  rubber  goods.     We  also  carry 
shipyards  here   for  the   frame of the offered twenty  full blood  Duroc Jer I following   their   name  on   the   paper I, fim „np heftvy ,|m| ,.in(.v Kraol.r|,,s 

aey hogs  to the twenty farmers  tall- "hlOh shows the time they are from.  We are making a special low price on 
lug tobacco on the star Warehouse I*"" let us "*»• PWment in time to .„„,. good. f,„. ,he next thirty days.;uqnor license at 
floor,   who guessed  nearest the  num- |P™ ,hclr BMM  on   tno  Mw   llst """  Come and look over our stock for i    Li,   ,-„r   .,„„,„,.   .„„,   .,   „inin.ir   ,,„trv 

her of pounds of tobacco  that would,avold  missing  a   copy of the    paper. „..,„   raDp]y  jour   wants.     II.   D.   For    lB _,.-. ■„  .,      '        *    ,.   ..' ,,,.,,,., 
be told on  the Greenville  market  !>>!*« B»'<1  before, the  cash .system  will  cs,  „„,,  C|) ^ 
December  1st    The  secretary's    re- '"' hpUer for tl,(' subscriber, as well;    M;,..„s   M,...,     iic.lloway   and     Idol 
port  up to December   1st  shows taat  a>:   for  tllc  ''•l'"'r'  "mI   ll  '" °"lv   b-1 I Weherly   returned   to   their   home   all     The costs of te InvestlgaUon amount- 
they have sold on the Greenville mar. ndoptlng It that we can  afford    to (Columbia yesterday.' Ing to approximately 81.800 are dlvld- 
ket 12,786,288 pounds, and thc follow-  send  the  paper  at  the   present  low |    Christmas v ill soon  he here and  I  «» «"»IIj anioung Messrs. Alei 

rn.it r the terms or the compro- 
mise a line of $4,000'IB imposed on 
John H. Lange and Gay Green, tin 
former paying $2,666.07 and the lat- 
ter being assessed with $1,333.88 
.lames L Alexander pays a fine of 12.- 
000. J. BayllSS Rector pleads guilty 
end judgment is suspended for three 
years.     D.   Macon   McKay  forfeits his 

winners   In the eon-  subscription  price.    Many subscribers j wondor |lc,„ „,.„,,, ,1(„,p|, „H „,,..  , . 

which  will  measure 
aiueter, 

lull Inches   In ili- 

ing tanners are 
tost, and  guessed nearest the num- 
ber of pounds sold, in the order nam- 
ed: 

T.   I!.   Hodges  guessed   12,788,088 
Mr.   Hodges'   guess   was   recorded   on 
October   ioth   .and   nii'.-sed   the   exact 
number of pounds only 
II. II. Craft guessed   .. 
A. W'orhlngton guessed 

Wo wonder If the street committee! joe Move, jr., guessed 
v.Ill get the "large, elegant and juicy 
mud  hole  at  the  corner of   the Star 
ware.muse  drained   by   Christmas.     H 
covers nil the sidewalk of two sir. iti 
and   vi   no official  seoma  to 
oi Its existence, 

reiterating the sentiments be express- 
ed in a special address to congress up 
on the same subject soiu. lime ai.o and 
expressing the belief that the Huerta 
government slowly was erumbllni and 
that the United suites probably would 
not   be  obliged   to   alter  its  policy   of 
waiting, 

No program for trust legislation was 
presented further than mention of the 
desirability of an early amendment to 
the Sherman law "to prevent private 
monopoly more effectually than ll b.i- 
yel been prevented." and an announce 

chin.I  Harrington guei 
David  M. I.nwhorii   guessed   12, 
.1.  II.  Chirk  guessed     
J  l). Smith gm'-seel   

know  p. D_ Harrington guessed.. 
I lenry Brow li   guessed   .... 
J. J. Jones guessed     
It.   I).   Harrington   guessed 
J.   II.   Yum U   guessed   .... 
Zeno Hooks guessed   
J. P. Stokes guessed     
J. T.  Dupree guessed   .... 
K.   I>.   Harrington   guessed 

Green end  Lange.    Rat h i ( the d 
who have already  been  in  to  settle,Jiani 0, mlrB wju'take"the dollai  n ■■■■  l','",l:l,l,s P»«"dB sulltj  to l   o charges 
have expressed their approval of the,,|,(,v were going ,,, L.jvi, (l,r ., ,,,,,.    ol violations ol the prohlbtlon laws 
proposed change to the cash system. or whlgKey: ? !    '.'. and give ii to 11 
Every one  who  Intends  to  pay  will j ,,„,,- .,„,] needy? 
approve of it. for in addition to get-1    K|ttrell and Co. have gasoline, e I 
ting the paper at a low price it SavCBjlnder oi,   ,„,.  ...,,,,_ 

any  annoyance   that   might   be    feltj    Rverybody wants'to ride these days 
12.728,1671ovw K''t«'"K Sunned tor it. 'Those who buy automobiles to ride la 

.   12,760, '' pii" afl  " buying thc machine thai will 

.  12.760,000 -nekes-  Meet  in   Boston. Id0 _.„.vi,.„ .,,„, ,,|M, ,,„ ,.,.„,„    . 
d   12,760.182      BOSTOX,  Mass.,  lie,. 8.    Delegatesjnni, ,.,, .....,„ ,0 ,ic|„ ilr 

8200, 

-,:    1       two 0,176 nre of the leading tinker-   ,,   bugg}>   g0   ,,,   „„,   ^   Q_   (,,,v. 
If von wan 

M fn 

Judgment   being  entered  In  oi i 
land  being    .   p. i ii d  for thr. i   year* 

li   the ether.   The aiinnir. 'emenl i.. 
at  a  surprise  to   irte  «Itnef .     si 
i curt   Btt. ndi M -   who   wen    pn   ■ 
iii  the morning  session of  the  courl 
and  when  Judge Carter  Immediately 
after courl convened remarked, "Gen- 
tlemen  -.cue. body  has   sen   Hie judge 
and tin -■ ia •' nlgal I ■      are about  t 

12.760.210 »ltlM Bnd colleges of America are In  ,.„    .,.„, gp, ., n,;ll, ,„.,,. .. r,uKR)  and  «o| "    Th.    situation   ws     tee 
12,760.278  r""''" ■"ending the annual national\ym w|11 ,„., .,„ Ih(,n, ,, ,„ ,„. ,,, „    . 
12,766.760  eonvention  of  the   Delta   Kappa   I'p^,,  a buggy. 

sllon fraternity.   The convention was     Tl„, •,•,,.',,„„, Wagon ma„„,a 

rormally opened al the Hotel Somors. i ,,v „,„ A a r„N Mfg ,,,   |g ,,„,, 

today and will he continued until Bat- Wrvlce.   We assure you thai Tnr Hi   I 
urday,     Several   features   of  notabb ' 

51 
18,760,000 
12.7CO,00>' 
12,712,006 
12.701.227 
12.7011,121 
12,7011.0 lit 
12,776.000 

wagons is  for service and  they  wll 
j  last  considerably   longer   lbs i entertainment    are Included in    th- 

program.     The   Delta   Kappa   Epsllor |p|n„ make g     .ihi>|]1 ,ns oni, ,1I1W , 

A. A. rorbes, Sr., guessed 18.777,777 ' 
Luke  l.angley guessed    18,694,401 

was established al  Yale in isn ant" 
■ a — —,-. is the only  great  Intercollegiate  fra- 

of strictly New   England ori- 
gin,   although   from   Its   formation   i' 
has been Strong in the south and west S   U Join's guessed       12.1194.460 

The distribution "f »«■« hogs will IK  ,l!ls   tw0   chapters   in   Canada   and 
take   place at  the farm  of  Mr.  O.   u)wml on ",0 PaC,flc eout 

Joyner. tvvo and a half mile's from 
Greenville on Saturday morning, the 
6th, inst., at 10:.'til, and every contest- 
ant Is expected to be on hand, so as 

nient   that   the   president   would  later 
.,_» _. «_ to make his own selection, as Messrs. 

.Ii vner  anil   Sugg cannot  serve  them 
■rtdreSS S special message to congress 

Building of Alaskan railways, which 
the president  endorsed:   the need   foi 
concentration by the senate on the 
pending currency bin. which lie em- 
phasised; urgent necessity of rural 
credits legislation: self-govoniiiienl 
for t'orto  Rico and llavvaii: ultllmats 
Independence  tor   the   Pllinptnes;   a 
policy of "common council and con- 
ference" between the federal govern 
men and the states on the conserva- 
tion question and a  revision  of the 
system of primary elections, were the 
other principal  features of the presl- 

nddress 

ia this capacity. 

Postal ItecripK 
The receipts of the Crecnville post- 

office for the month of November 
were SI.4flO.7J. For the same month 
last year they were $1,138.16, show- 
ing a gain of $332.89 Tor this Novem- 
ber over the corresponding month 

a war ago. This Is a good Indc: of 
the   growth   of  business   in   the town. 

rOLOBED WOMAN III'ltT 
IN W'NtWVY YESTERDAY 

Negro  Hies  of Wound. 

Jack Pitt, the younrf negro who was 
shot   on   Thanksgiving   day   by   Sam 
Move,   also   colored,   while   they   with 
others,  were  returning from  bunting, 
died   Saturday   night.     Sam   Move   is 
still  at    large, and  if any    effort  Is 
being   made   to  rntch  him   It Is   kept 

| very quiet    Such a willful murderer 
Sunday   afternoon   with   a   colorer"Ishould  be captured   if possible. 

man by the name  of Jno.  Peyton  In __^__ 
company   with    his   wife   was   riding 
along on the sand-clay road Just on Pur farmers Union friends are 
the edge of the town their horse be- holding educational meetings all over 
came frightened at the passing an l! country. Instructing the member 
tomoblles and dashed off throwing "MP :,s to the duties and opportunl- 
the   woman   out.   from   which   she  re- 

Pollov ;' "   the   annouii    m. e' 
the d. reed to i 
'     tei    s outlli . I le. the court Ju . 
Carter   stated   that   no   lurtl 

■     - i 111 be Instituted HI nlnsl i,, 
defendant     In  the  present  inv 
'   II       Itl      l| ::    d      It    c ll .,!    Hi   I 

, tin   ending  of  this  phs e o    tl 
. veatlgatlon  di ■ a   no)   mean   thai   I 
will not  Investigate presi rlpllon  ; 
in an effort to learn  whether or no) 
pUjysicianu   have   l n   writing   pr. 

srrlptiont for p. rsooa other than 11 
fide  patients. 

ceived  several   slight  injuries. 

I 'in.Iii ice QreWS Horse. 
The condition Of Mr. I BO l.angley 

who fell from a tree Friday night 
while opossum hunting, continues 

The bulk of mall handled through' grave. The Reflector was informer' 
the office here, both regular mail and this morning that his Injuries werr | v's't the graded school grounds at th 
p. reel   post,   is   constantly  Increasing,  more serious than was at first thought 'noon   hour. 

ties.   Much good can be accomplish- 
ed In this way, and we wish to saj 
that  our   columns   are   open   for  any 
reports   they   may   wish   to  make. 

If you want to see a pretty sighl 

one that   will make yon  feel  proud 

The Vance Literary So. Ic Iv of t! " 
Win' rv ill.- High Bchol gave a vcrj 
inter, ittng debate last Thursdaj 
night on the query, "Resolved, Thai 
the  constitution of North    Carollm 
should be so amended as to allow 
initiative and referendum in st..'. 
vide legislation." Messrs. L B, Dick- 

s'. H. Pierce. G. I.. Hatsell and 
P. D. Croora supported the affirms 
the.   while   the   negative   was   upheld 
by Messrs. P. II. Chaso, R, W. Wal 
Ston, S D Thorne and W. E, Daws, a 
Each speech gave evidence of care- 
ful prepartlon ami the entire debate 
was of a high order; a credit alike 
te thOSS Who participated and to t:.' 
society they represented. They pio 
pose to give another of these debates 
in  the early  spring. 
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Fairfax Harrison Chosen President 
of Southern Railroad 

WAS FORMER VfCE-PRESIDENl 
Hi- Knlen-il  tlio B*n ill's »f (he Kuiiil 

n»   Wl"rni-i,  Iltiiiiiiini:   Assist- 
iinl In rrc»iili-nl.   l.rad- 

iiiili' of Yale. 

NEW  YORK, Bee.  i     Falrfas  Har- 
;:.    liirilHTi>     I ll        pi     Bldl III    Ol     til* 

South'in Railway Company, and for 
the laal three years president of the 
Chicago, Indiapaolis and Loulsvilh 
Railwa) Company, ol which tlic 
Southern is part owner, »;i* today 
elected president ol the Southern Rall- 
«raj Company to succeed the late 
William Wilson Flnley, a special 
meeting of the board of director! be- 
ing in-ill tor the purpose of fllUnsj the 
vacancy caused by Mr, Flaley'a 
death 

Mr, Harrison today also was elect- 
ed president of the Alabama Great 
Southern Railroad, the Mobile and 
Ohio Railroad and the Virginia and 
Southwestern   Railway. 

Mr. Harrison is a Virginian, lib 
home being at Belvolr, Virginia. He 
s peculiarly identified with the south, 
as his father was private secretary 
to Jeft'enon Davis while President of 
the Confederate 'states and all his 
railroad experience has been with the 
Southern and its associated lines. Mr 
Harrison was born in 1<6!>. and was 
graduated from Yale with the A. 1! 
degree  in   1890  and from  Columbia 
with Hie A. M. deeree in 1891. He 
was admittetl to the bar in Xew 
York in 189:.' and continued the prac- 
tice of law in this city until 1896 
when he entered the service of tin 
Southern Railway in the legal depart- 
ment as solicitor. In !)lu:i he was 
r..ade assistant to the president, and 
in 1906 became vice-president, which 
position he held until 1910 when hf 
resigned on being electedd president 
of the (hiago. Inianapolis and Louis- 
ville. He. however, continued as 

a director of the Southern Railwaj 
so that his service with the parent 
company lias been  uninterrupted. 

Mr. Harrison was one of Mr. Fin- 
ley's closest and most trusted advisers 
anil is thoroughly In sympathy with 
tl.e policies  which   made Mr. Finley's 
administration so succeaful both foi 
the Southern Railway Company ami 
the territory served by its lines 
Though Mr. Harrison entered tile ser- 
vice of the Southern in the legal de- 
partment, his experience has not been 
confined to that branch of the 'ser- 
vice. He has t;ii en much study t< 
financial, traffic and operating prob- 
lems and is intimately acquainted with 
conditions on the Southern Railway 
and throughout the section which it 
traverses. As president of the Chi- 
cago. Indianapolis and Louisville hi 
was actively In charge of the operat- 
ing of the railway so that he come? 
to the Southern Railway prepared by 
practical experience as well as the 
most detailed knowledge of the de 
tail sof its affairs to take up tin 
duties of chief executive. Mr. Hani 
son today was also elected president 
of Alabama Great Southern Railway. 
Mobile and Ohio and Virginia ani 
Southwestern. 

Resolutions deploring the death of 
Mr.  Finley anil paying a high  tribute 

he railways Indebt- 
ed and the territory they serve were 
adopted by the boards of directors of 
tl'.e Southern Railway. Mobile and 

Ohio Railroad, the Alabama Greal 
Southern Railroad, and the Vlrglnll 
and Southwestern Railway. The res 
OlutiODS will be printed throughout 
the South. 

Immediately following his election 
President Harrison gave out the fol- 
lowing   statement: 

"I am in entire accord and sympa- 
thy with the policies of lamented 
friends. Mr. Fin ley. under which I 
have  worked   for   seventeen  years. 

KObody Bees  thfcl  kind  ol   weather. 

but it cannot   be  pretty  all   the  time. 

 o  

SET  THE  BOY   TO  THINKING 

Youngster Had Fear* as to the Effects 
of  His  Constant  Diet  of 

"Dripping." 

What is dripping? 
Dripping, as everybody knows, is 

the staple food of the young British 
litterateur. George Gissfng and his 
heroes all fed on bread and dripping 
till success smiled on them. George 
Moore was once a drlppingite. The 
poet. Alfred Noyes, was said to resort 
to dripping when his poems bad bad 
luck. 

Yes. everybody knows that dripping 
Is supposed to be the juices, the sa- 
vory essences, that fall from roasting 
meats. 

That is the supposition, lint what 
really is dripping—the dripping that 
the poor of Knglajid buy by the pound 
aud smear upon their bread in lieu 
of butter? 

The question, perhaps, will never be 
answered, but u partial solution Is 
given to it by the iact that a London 
noorhouse recently bought at $7 a ton 
32 tons of dripping from—a soap 
works. 

Alfred Noyes used to tell a dripping 
story. 

"A little boy," he would begin, 
"complained bitterly about the bread 
and dripping that formed his daily 
breakfast. 

" It'll kill me.' he whined at last. 1 
know It'll kill me.' 

"Kill you?   What do you mean?" 
" "Why, I've been feeling bad lately, 

and now I know it's all this dripping 
what's the cause of the trouble. I 
read it in a book.' 

" 'Some pure food rubblBh, I dare 
say! And what, precisely, did you 
road  in this vile book, silly?" 

"T read,' whined the urchin, 'that 
constant dripping wears away a 
stone.'" 

H. A. WHITE 

INSURANCE 
Est'd 1 895 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

CAT AN EXPERT "FISHERMAN" 

Has   Learned    Meaning   of   Line   in 
Water, and  Has the Patience of 

the Perfect Angler. 

Cats are known to be fond of fish, 
but it Is not every cat that is willing 
to go out and catch enough fresh fish 
to furnish his own meal and supply 
the family breakfast table with the 
same food. Such an animal exists in 
Miami, Fla.. however, and daily 
watches a hand line which his owner 
places in the water. When the cork 
bobbles the cat dashes to the office of 
an amusement company and sets up 
a loud mewing. Following the cat's 
footsteps to the place where the line 
has been dropped, whoever is on duty 
at the office hauls in the fish to the 
tuneful purring of the proud and sat- 
isfied cat. Some months ago the cat 
chanced to be on the dock when a flsi 
was pulled In. He learned that his 
favorite food came from the water and 
was caught on the end of a line. 
Since that any line with one end In 
the water and one on the dock has 
been a source of unfailing interest to 
the cat. The cat's patience would put 
the renowned Izaak Walton to shame, 
for he will spend hours sitting by a 
line without stirring. Sometimes the 
cat will sit by the side of a fisherman 
and will tell his human companion by 
his mewing when a fish is beginning 
to nibble at the bait before the fisher- 
man has suspected that the bait Is 
being dallied with. 

King's Grapevine. 
The great vine at Hampton court 

palace is a slip off one at Valentines, 
near Wanstead. which was planted in 
1758. Owing to its roots having pene- 
trated the bed of the river, which Is 
only 60 feet from the end of the 
vinehouse, the Hampton court vine 
grew with extraordinary rapidity. In 
1800—20 years after It was planted- 
Its main branch was 114 feet long. 

Now its branches cover a space of 
2.300 square feet, but the principal 
branch only stretches 90 feet—the 
length of the vinehouse. Had the 
house been enlarged the vine would 
probably cover four times as much 
space. As It is, the vines at Cumber- 
land lodge. ManreBa house, Roehamp- 
ton and Sillwood park. Sunninghill, 
surpass It; while the one at Kinnel 
house, Tlreadalbane—the largest in 
Great Britain—covers nearly twice as 
great a superficial area. 

Electric   Restaurant. • 
Aa electric restaurant Is In success- 

All operation in London. The cook- 
ing is faultless and tbe prices are 
'lower than those of tbe neighboring 
Mtabltshments of tbe same ci»°s 

SPECIAL   HOLIDAY   BXCUB8I0H 
To HATANA, CUBA 

Rate  From  Greenville 

$48.80 
including meals and berth on  steam- 

ship. 
CHILDREN, five years of age and un- 

der twelve, HALF FARE. 
Tickets will be old for all  trains 

Saturday, December 20, 1913. 

Limited returning, to reach origin- 
al starting point not later than Jan- 
uary 6. IK 14. 

PROPORTIONATELY LOW RATES 
WILL BE MADE FROM OTHER 
POINTS IN VIRGINIA, NORTH CAR 
OLINA AND SOUTH  CAROLINA. 

This will be an excellent oppor- 
tunity for teachers and students to 
utllze their Christmas holidays In 
making an interesting educational trip 
to Cuba. 

The Atlantic Coast Line operates 
through Pullman cars to Key West 
and to Port Tampa connecting at 
both ports with steamships for Ha- 
vana.   Tickets good via cither route. 

Arrangements will be made to ac- 
commodate passengers leaving Jack- 
sonville at 1.15 p. m. Sunday, Decem- 

IS WORLD'S  LARGEST  LATHE 

J. C. Lamer 
fOKTaTIKTS)   ABB   UAB   kVNXW 

AITB new FIWCIR 
RIIKTTMI. - ifwrm r*Bsjunn 
H ta> mm 

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS 

By Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford's Black-Draught. 

McDufi, Va.—"I suffered for several 
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whillaker, o' 
this place, "with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble. 

Ten years ago a friend told me to Iri 
Thedlord's Black-Draught, which I did, 
and I found it lu be the best family medi- 
cine for young and old. 

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
time now, and when my children feel a 
liule bad, they ask me for a dose, and il 
does them more good than any medicine 
ihey ever tried. 

We never have a long spell of sick- 
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught." 

Thedford's Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu- 
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re- 
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms. 

It has been In constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a million people. 

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a 
Package to-day. N, C. gs 

Immense Piece of Machinery Turned 
Out for Use of United States 

Government. 

Those who live Inland, and, in fact, 
all who are not fairly familiar with 
tha large guns used for sea coast de- 
fense, can hardly appreciate the huge 
size of lathe necessary to turn and 
bore them. Tbe lathe being designed 
and built by tbe United States Naval 
Gun shop at Washington, D. C, by tbe 
Nlles-Bement-Bond company, at the 
Bement works. Is the largest made. 
The lathe is so long that the prepara- 
tloaa for Its installation include the 
construction of a tunnel extending out 
under a highway, as there was not 
room for It between the walls of the 
shop. 

The lathe bed Itself Is 175 feet long 
and is made In five sections, but tbe 
total over-all length, Including projec- 
tions at the end of the bed, brings it 
up to 186 feet. The main portion of 
the bed on which the carriages travel 
has three broad shears, the total 
width being 108 Inches, or 9 feet, and 
the length 103 feet Tho rest of the 
bed extends under what Is called the 
boring bench, which has two shears. 
The total width of this Is 62 inches 
and the length 75 feet The weight 
of the machine complete with electri- 
cal equipment Is 800,000 pounds, or 400 
tons.—Amerlce-  Machinist 

Changed the Subject. 
He had plastered his touched-up 

hair down over his bald spot, and he 
had assumed the sort of smile that 
his female friends called "childish" 
when he was In college. His shoes 
were shlned, and so was his nose. 
And then he called on the young lady. 
"My object In calling on you this eve- 
ning, Gertrude." he began, and then 
he coughed and added In a trembling 
voice, "I may call you Gertrude, may 
1 not?" "Sure you can," answered 
tbe young girl. "I allow all of papa's 
elderly friends to call me Gertrude. 
The oldest of them even call me Gert 
You may say 'Bert' If you wish. 
What was It you wanted to tall 
about?" He coughed again, and then 
talked about how much warmer II 
was in the summer of 1872. 

. 

Quality 
And Least Cost! 

01 B    FIRMTIRE     Offers   l^j 

jiui the styles you want, the 

iinalities, at ptSBM you II liud 

in  keeping-  «i(h your ideas 

to  refurnish  the home   one 

room or all, or intend    tbe 

sirekast of a single article, table, chair, dresser, etc, you'll rind 

the larpest value here for your money. 

I pleasure |o show our line—rail in no«! 

Taft & Vandyke 
**m mmmmmwmm mmmnr 

ber 21st, via the Flaglcr System, the, 
"Over Sea Railroad" and steamship! 
from Key West! and leaving Jackson-1 
villa at 1:30 p. m. via Atlantic Coast ' 
Line, thence by Port Tampa and 
6teamsbip which touches at Key West 
en route to Havana. 

F. IL Jolly, Traffic Agent of the At- 
lantic Coast Line, who has resided 
In Havana fourteen winters, will ac- 
company the excursion, and render_ 
assistance to passengers en route and 
in the mattcar of hotel accommoda- 
tions, sightseeing, etc., In Cuba. 

For schedules, reservations, descrip- 
tive booklets and any further informa- 
tion, apply to ticket agents of the At- 
lantic Coast Line, or address, 

T.  C. 'WHITE, 
General Passenger Agent, 

\V. J. CRA1G, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

WILMINGTON. N. C. 

We are showing 
the loveliest 
advance styles 
you ever saw 
right now. 

Ti AKE this chic 
Butterick design, 
for instance. You 

can have the blouse 
and tunics in chiffon, 
the under section of 

the skirt in satin  and  the  trimming of 
swan's-down.   We have the exact mate- 
rials  you  want  for this  stunning frock. 

I 
OUR BUTTERICK PATTERN DE- 
PARTMENT is showing all the smartest, 
newest advance styles. Call and get the 
latest Butterick Fashion Sheet FREE. 

W. A. Bowen's Store 
Greenville's Authority on Ladies' Wear 

Phone 330 Greenville, N. C. 
.»a>M» 

THE FARMERS BANK 
Greenville, North Carolina 

66 The Farmers Real 
Friend" 

Listen if you have money we want it? 

If you want money we have it. 

Come to see us, make our office your 

headquarters when in town 

B. T. Cox, Prest.       F. A. Edmundson Cashier. 
R. L. Little, V-Pres.     M. B, Bryan,   AsstCash. 

You plant your crop, Cultivate and harvest 
it, at considerable cost of time and money. 
Take no chances with the money you get 

for your crop but place it in this strong bank.      Your money will they be absolutely safe and 
at your disposal as you need it.      THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

Take No Chances 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF GREENVILLE 

JAMES L. LITTLE, President. F. J. FORBES, Cashier. 

$100.00 
. 
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MZ^EEZEEZZZESTEZ': 

We are at all times, willing to divide with our friends, and in this instance 
announce the following prizes to be given to the individual farmer or tenant who 
sells his Tobacco with us. Contest begins Oct 20th and ends with closing sale 
for Christmas Holidays. 

511^0 OH   IN GOLD To the individual Farmer or Tenant who sells the most number of pounds 
%p<JV.\JVJ   With Us from Oct 20th to Dec 1 9th. 

Jll^fl 00   ,rs! GOLD To the individual Farmer or Tenant who makes the biggest average 
<pfvr.\svr   w,th us on 1OOO pounds Tobacco or more from Oct 20th to Dec 19th. 

5t59fl 00     ,N GOLD To the individual Farmer or Tenant who makes the biggest average with 
tp*tdvs,vv     us on 500 pounds Tobacco or more. 

We realize the fact that there is a lot of good tobacco in this section and we are in a Jposi- 
tion to handle it for you. We are prepared to serve you, and cordially invite you to give us 
a trial.    We promise you for your Tobacco:- 
lst. The Highest Market Price 
2nd. 40960 Feet Floor Space 
3rd. The Best Warehouse stables in the State 

4th. The Best sleeping quarters for yourself 
5th. Courteous Treatment and a square Deal 

BRING US YOUR TOBACCO WE WILL 
SELL IT HIGHER 

WAREHOU 
GREENVILLE, N. C. C. T. MUNFORD, Prop. 

I  llll»!!■■■■!■  law 
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THE   CAROLINA   KOMI 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOK 
(One*   •   iHtl 

Published by 
MB   stEFLECTOB   COXPAKI,   lie. 

U   J.   WH1UHAKD,  tailor. 

aiBIVIlJJ,  ,«ORTH   CAROLINA 

§ubr»rl.iticu,   ite   yaar. li.V 

gil    mODlus.    ...... 6 
Adveitisig rales uiay be had upoi 

Application m the bubi..e.s otnee i. 
The Reflecioi Building, corner kSvau. 
and T.iird  streets 

All cards of luauu and rsgDtUtlooi 
-rf  respect   will   oe  cuargeu  l>r   al 
sent per   Wuri              

Coinniunicatious advertising caudl 
sates vtill le cuarged I'ir at tute, 
e.i.'.i per nue. up to rttty lines. 

Entered as second class uiattei 

August 20. 1910. at the post omce a: 

Oreeuville. North Carolina, unde 

act of March 3, 1879. 

FR1MAY.   DECEMBER 

Turkey  dinner and Hash  breakfast 

i.-  0< '■:       What   next? 

Pax   the  bash,   please,    t  is  the 

bell  part of the feast. 

Tarheels divided  honor*  with the 

Virginians.    Hurrah, for A  .v-  M 

 o  

The next attack on the turkey tro, 

will  come about Christmas. 

Collector  Bailey  carried his  point 

and the negro is ousted. 

 o  

The cry over in Mexico Is for mon 

——O  

We have just one month  to  rehasi 

ill those old  New Year resolutions. 

Those who tarried longest over Vir- 

ginia booze got back on Carolina soil 

last. 

If you don't have your child vacci 

uatcd lie cant go to school, and if hi 

stays awaj you are subject to a line 

No*   what   are  you   going   to do. 

 o  

They have one general in Mexb- 

whose name does not give one the 

lo kjaw to pronounce, and he is ,' 

lighting Villa-ian. too. 

 0  

We si i- that Secretary Daniel.- rec- 

ommends    a     "better     proportioned 

navy".    You can have our share. Joe 

We don't  need  it  on  the Tar. 

 o  

It   is  Gov.   Daughtridge  now. Gov. 

Cralg being at Hoi Springs, Ark., for 

his  health.     Well.  I.ige  tint like the 

in.in  that  don't know how  to do it. 

o  

Fairfax   Harrison   succeeds   Pres. 

You have not seer, anybody lose 

noney by making an investment in 

Greenville real estate. 

Throughout the entire system of tin- 

Southern Railway, work of every kind 

u.is suspended for a period of five 

minutes, beginning at 11 o'clock t.. 

morning, out of respect to the laic 

President F'nley whose funeral was 

then taking   place. 

The supreme court has decided that 

even ii ■ borrower agreeea to an over- 

•haige of Interest, it  is neverthelaj 

usury  for  the louder to  charge more 

than   the   legal   rate. 

Someone .said there was enough 

liquor brought from Virginia to Car- 

olina last night to float an American 

battleship.      Yes,   probably   the   Ai- 

lantlC   fleet.     We   didn't   go. 

 o  

As long as athletics at the Univer- 

sity is ruled by society politics it lo 

not to he expected that the teams can 

do much winning in games with ether 

colleges. 

 o  

In AshevUle a 6-year-old hoy shot 

Ftaley   as   president   of  the   Southern,3"" killpd «■ t-WMH*. brolhe,   , 

Hailway.     If   lie   is   no   better   friend ■ 22-callbre rifle.    Yet people go right 

to  North   Carolina   than   Finley.   ma   j on   letting   their   children   have   dan 

the Lord haw mercy on us. gcrous weapons to play with. 

 o  — ■•  

Judg.    Frank  Carter  says  that   the      An "Change  says that a subs, rib- 

police of Ashevllle have condoned the  cr   ca"Sht   :iu   O'POMUBJ   that   "tipped 
the   beam"     at   twenty-five     pounds. in*s    deposits     from     $20.23,.084    to 

Weil furnish the 'taters. WM18.8T0.    As   the  public  becomes 

The Durham Sun  was shining "up- 

side   down"   yesterday   afternoon.     A 

letter "u" in the name at the top of 

the  page appeared  as an "n". 

 o  

Being as the Patterson loving eul 

went to a fellow who w-as not very 

well known, we think Ws know one 

fellow   who was at least disappointed. 

When   a   ruler  begins  to  Intoxlcat 

himself, and to prove himself a glut- 

ton,   you   may   put   it   down   that   he 

has about hoed to the end of the row. 

The newspaper correspondents seem 

not disposed to let Mr. Justice stay- 

out of the senatorial race next year 

They had as well stop the agitatio., 

and let Mr. Justice be devoting his 

time to his now position which he 

is going to fill most acceptably and 

with marked ability. 

o  

It is said that Preident Wilson 

knows nothing of the wedding ar 

rangementS at the White House. Well 

lie is not supposed to worry with a 

stubborn senate, several hundred Mex- 

ican crises, his annual message (c 

congress to be delievered in less than 

two weeks, a thousand other things 

and then come along and boss the 

preparations  for a  wedding. 

A report to congress by Postmas- 

ter General Ilurleson shows that for 

the fiscal year ending June 30th. last 

there was an increase in postal sav- 

Thero   are   Inch-class   blind   tigers 

ill. some  other   towns  as   well   as   in 

Asherllle. 

 o—— 

It  is  hard  to shake off  the feeling 

that today i.-  Honda]   i 

Say. 

 o  

Canaan   has a   worse    BO . . 

name than  Huerta, and he also take, 

the  lead  as   a   fighter. 

o  

Those who ate too much Thanks 

ailing dinner yesterday are paying 

lor  their   indiscretion   today. 

illegal traffic in whiskey carried on 

there. The same thing can be said 

of many other towns ill the state. 

 o  

Andrew   Joyner.   of   Greensboro  a 

newspaper   correspondent,   gets    t 

San Domingo as an assitant collector- 

general, whatever that may mean.   As 

better   acquainted   with   the  system   it 

a collector, or collector-general   we'good work of forcing the observance 

are sure Andrew will make good. I of  the  prohibition   laws   In   the west- 

Judging   from   the   evidence   given' grows   more   popular.     While   postal 

i_  at the  Ashevllle  liquor  trial  one'savings deposits  pay  a  smaller  rate 

would   think   that   the   hotel   authori-  of   Interest   than   savings   deposits   In 

ties had a still of their own. [banks, it is worth considering that the 

 0 former are free from all taxation and 
When  Judge  Carter completes  his (..(rr|(,g ,|le RuaranIl>e of tlll, govl,rn 

The regular session of Congress 

will   begin   Monday. 

 o  

Those republican office holders ar? 

certainly putting It up to the admin- 

istration. 

 o  

We hope the special rate commis- 

sion will lose no time in showing tie 

kind of suff It Is made of. 

incut 

orn   part   of   the  state,   some   of   the 

We 
The Southern Railway advertised an 

Hardly think that Richmond    -pastern   Carolina   towns   should   ex-  , v,.,|rs|on  for  Tha„ksglving  morn|ng' 

Norfolk will dare run another boosters  tend a call for his services. 

train   through   North   Carolina   after  o- 

It  looks like currency should unit- 

any bod) ol men. but congress seem 

rather   backward   to   get   together  on 

it. 

For the boys and girls oil at school 

the Thanksgiving home-coming is al- 

most a- foyoui as the Chri.-t-n.i-- hoi 

Mays 

A    rlsll r   within   our   sab-s     said 

(in-in ill-   was the best town in  Kiist- 

e,n North Carolina.   This fc- just on - 

' »    '   .,ii   ng  many.    Thanks. 

 o 

When superior court Judgcshlpo in 

Nort'i   Carolina   carry   tin-   compensa- 

tion  they deserve, there will he fewer 

rcslgnatl ins 

to leave Chapel Hill a little past mid- 

I night and reach Richmond at 8 o'clock, 

the hard light they are making against ! I'ntil the cigarette law Is enforc- over three hundred of the university 

our getting just freight  rates. ed, there  will be dealers selling the| stlldonta  wont  on  the  cxcurg|0n  for 

 o  things  to    hoys  and    boys  smokinz ,|,,.  |lurp0se    of seeing the    football 

The headlines of the press dispati h-   them.     Officers   can   easily   find   out  game, but the train was delayed near- 

es  tell us that it is •believed    thai  who sell them if they try. 

Hiierta's   government   faces   a   crisis 

this week.''    The trouble is he is still 

facing 

ily eight hours by a freight wreck and 

—o— did   not  reach   Richmond   until   the 

If Virginia does not mind how she game was half over.   Because or this' 

Interferes with North Carolina freight  demand  has been  made on  the  rail-1 

rates.   North   Carolina  might  retail-1 road for a returned of the fares paid- 

The  Raleigh Times  Btates  that  on|"»te by cutting out  Virginia "booze".' by   the  excursionists.     As   the   rail-1 

Then   you   would   liea.r   lamentation   road   failed  to carry  out  its contract 

across  the   line. the demand   looks  reasonable. 

it takes the farmer boys of the A. 

£ M. College to save North Carolina 

when it comes to athletic ganus with 

colleges of other states. 

 o ■ 

 o  

The A. & M. football boys ar- en- 

i tied io all the celebrating that 

COMM ill their honor. 

Tin- suffragettes are not making 

much headway in trying to coax Pres 

Idenl Wilson lo endorse their position 

Charlotte is feeling good, and has a 

light to, over the completion of the 

Nor (oik Southern railroad to that city. 

It h) good that a Sunday for rest 

, mill's just ahead of taking up the 

rudi lor December, the last month In 

the ,-"ar. 

Dr. Y II Street, a prominent phys- 

ician oi New Hern, committed sulcld, 

iii  thai city  on  Monday afternoon. 

We   hope   the   courts    will    be   able 

to stand the "strain" when the rich 

blind  tiers are  brought  up  ii;   \ 

ville 

Mi .1 W Vassar. of Jacksonville. 

Fla.. has been appointed as supeiin- 

lindent of motive power lor the Nor- 

folk  Southern. 

 o  

The new route to Charlotte ril 

llreenvllle and Raleigh is open an. 

the trains are running. Well, we 

are coming just as soon as we sel! 

our  traps. 

Monday   the  number  of  automobile 

licenses issued by the secretary of 

state went to ten  thousand.    Number 

I  came to Greenville. 

——-o  

We an- told that only nine of Tam- 

many's thirty-three leaders are now 

for Murphy. Josh Hillings mid tha* 

"When a fellow started down hill 1'. 

seemed as though all nature was 

greased for tin- occasion." 

 o  

Robert Hancock, a prominent citi- 

zen of New Hern, was found (bad in 

his bed on the night of Nov. 30, can- 

ed from heart failure. Mr. Hancock 

was a prominent figure in the coun- 

cils of the   Republican   party   in   Hi  i 

section,   having   served   in   several 

places under the regime. 

Raleigh,   Durham and  Greensboro 

are talking of building a new court 

house. Come down and take pattern 

after Pitt's new one. if ynu want a 

beaut. 

 o  

Tin- traveling public is about to 

v in  the fight to compel  the railroads 

to pull mileage on trains. 

 o——— 

They may    not be    real    sky-scrap- 

ers,  but it  will not  be long  before 

you Bee some taller business buildings 

going up in Greenville 

A    Bell    Telephone    advertisement At   their   meeting  next  An-rday   the 

says  "When   you   telephone,   smile.",board of county commissioners should 

Just like   a body could    smile when  take some action  looking to carrying 

"Central's"   answer   is   "line's   busy" out the recommendation of the grand 

or says "number" and then gives Hie Jury in regard to changing the win-' 

w-ong one. dov.s In the court house tower.   Thea- 

I 'windows  are closed   in   glass,  and  s. 

An     exchange     says     ex-Governor deaden the sound  that  the ringing of 

Glenn is waiting to see what the peo-j,1"' °«» for coaTt «■ striking of the 

p'e want done in regard to ;,ls an- olo,'k ,'!1" '"" hcn!d ""'^ a 8nort de- 

nouncing himself a candidate for the   """'''     To   '«»•"»   thls   ">«   *n.nd 
jury of two courts recommended that' 

the  glass  windows  be taken   out and 

replaced   with   metal   slat   windows 

which   will   permit   the   sound   of  th 

bell   to  pass  through. 

 o 

senate If he really sounds to see 

what the people want, he will find 

that they want Senator Overman to 

succeed himself, notwithstanding the 

Whole state also thinks t great deal 

of  Governor  Glenn. 
They   lined   a   colored   wash-woman 

•I ley are doing some lighting dow   !*3-85 '«' •""""* ■ »«le «Prcas *»* 

in Mexico that is the sure enough ai 

tide,     If  it keeps  up   that  way   long 

the rebels will settle the troubl, them- 

selves Without interference of any oil: 

er nation. 

Carolina Club held an enthusiastic 

meeting Monday night, and we hop,1 

that enthusiasm Will increase unti 

much Is accomplished for Greenville 

To kc> p pace with  building opera 

lions in i.reenville Is not so easy. 

There is soiu,-thing going up all th, 

time, with rumors of many nun, 

In the near future. Then- is , onstanl 

demand for all kind of laborers on 

buildings. 

o 

Since the recent burning of th, 

main dormitory of Horncr si hool 

Oxford, there Is a movement to loeatt 

Ihe Mhool in a larger town char 

lotte Is taking the lead in actlvltlc 

to secure it. 

on with a famllys week'B wash on 

It. on the side walk In Raleigh last 

Saturday. And yet the side walks 

are filled every day with go-carts, 

baby perambulators and express wag- 

ons pulled by nurses and children  ti 

11   was ,,  remarkable und sad coin-   whom  nothing  Is said, 

eld, nee   that   on   the   same  day   death | 

claimed the presidents of the two larg- "Breathes  there   a  man   with   soul   so 

dead St  railroads operating through North 

Carolina.     Mr.   Finley.  of  the  South-,Wll°  n,'v,'r   '"  himself  hath   said. 

rn    Hailway.   and    Mr.   Emerson,   o. "I'"|K   '■   '»>'   own.  "»   "<'»>"  hind:   " 

the   Atlantic   Coast   Line.     Both   men       ''"t   'ounty,   North   Carolina   might 

were  doing a   great   service   to  North 

Carolina   and   lb,-   south. 

well have been the Ideal 'native land' 

of which Sir Walter Scott was dream- 

 o  ling    When   he   wrote   those   patriotl. 

Every member who can get there lines, certain It Is that he could not 

bhould be at the monthly meeting of have had In mind a 'native land' more 

Carolina (Tub tonight. Owing to the worthy of his patriotic poem than 

absence of a quorum the last meet- this. Peace and harmony, health and 

Ing or two could not be held, hen,e plenty characterize Pitt eonntv wit 

the discussion of some matters oi'a distinction which should make ever 

Importance to the community had t man and woman within her bound' 

be left over. The club Is In position proud of the county, state and na- 

to do gnat good for the advance- Hon. and profoundly grateful for the 

inent of the town and community, but community spirit prevailing In out 

to do this more of the members should midst The thrifty and Intelligent cit 

take Interest In the mcetlngo and not Izenshlp of Pitt county Is making for 

lenvo these matters to be attendee Itself a most satisfying home enjoy- 

to only by u few who try to be reg- ed by It, and admired those whose 

Mar in attendance. Make It a point good fortune it Is to have observed 

to be on hand tonight, even if it Its prosperity, peaceful progress am' 

should require a llttln sacrifice. happy  homes. 

Those fellows who were promised 

jobs and failed to land, many find 

consolation in knowing that they 

were at least borne in mind for the 

time being. 

 o  

A woman appeared in vaudeville in 

New   Y'ork    for  $150   per     week   ha,- 

"Jumped"   her   contract.     Aud,   mine1 

you. she has no legs either. 

 o  

It is now reported that old man 

Huerta has been drinking pretty heav- 

ily. No wonder he could not be found 

a few days ago. 

 o 

Hans Schmidt's counsel is now try- 

ing to delay the trial further by ask- 

ing for a commission to pass on the 

priest's sanity. Will some one please 

inform those lawyers that the man 

has already been declared sane? 

o 

The Kentucky representative who 

wanted the House to adjourn so that 

lie could get his mileage, may have 

been expressing his own opinion 

about It. but it is dollars to dough 

nuts that there are scores of others 

up there who look at it the same way. 

 o  

A stranger here was much amused 

over the action of the people during 

the fire li'nrm Friday night. When 

tl ■■ whistle blew and the gong In th i 

c ty I all rang, the crowd went surg- 

ing down the etreet toward Fivr 

Points, nobody being able to tell where 

the fire was and everybody asking 

everybody else. When it was later 

l'.irncd Hint the fire was on First 

street, the crowd turned and went 

clamoring in the other direction 

Such confusion conies from no definitc- 

ness when an alarm is given, tin 

whistle at the water station only- 

making n noise, and nothing more. 

Greenville certainly should have a 

fire alarm system that will locate a 

fire as soon as one Is discovered. 

 o  

PITT COr\TV  FAIR 

There have been heard many regrets 

that Pitt county did not hold a fair 

this year. After the successful fairs 

of 1911 and 1912, the absence of one 

this year was all the more noticeable. 

Circumstances arose this year that 

could not be overcome in time for the 

fair to be held, hence It was abandon- 

ed. If a fair Is to be held next year, 

and by all means one should be, there 

is no time to lose In beginning prepa- 

ration for it. At the same time it Is 

well to bear ir. mind that U is not 

probable that the fairs can continue 

to be held under the same conditions 

as heretofore. It is useless to try 

to proceed without first securing a 

permanent location with suitable build 

ings. If this is done, Pitt county can 

hold as good fairs every year as any 

Th--> Reflector has already heard one 

count} in the state, 

man say that he would give the free 

use o five acres of land for fair pur- 

poses, provided it was kept free from 

horse raring and all kinds of fak, 

shows. While his land is about two 

miles from town, it Is located right 

on the railroad where arrangements 

for reaching it could be easily made 

Whether his offer Is accepted or not. 

the fair organization should he look- 

ing for a location and get plans early 

on Hie way If a fair is to be held nexi 

year 

Baker-JobnMon v>' .hlim.-. 

(Contributed) 

On Wednesday, November 26th, a 

pretty home wedding was solemnized 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 

Johnston, near Greenville, when their 

daughter, Miss Emma Elizabeth, was 

biven In marriage to Mr. Lee C. Ba- 

•>er. 

The d icoratlons of the home were 

in perfect keeping with the happy oc- 

casion. 

Miss Johnston was g->wned in a 

beautiful suit of blue, gloves and hat 

to match, came In with her sister 

Miss Hcrtha Lee Johnston who was 

L-owiied in a beautiful suit of brown, 

white picture hat and gloves to 

match. Mr. Baker, with his best man. 

Mr. C. T. Rroughton, met the bride 

in the center of the parlor, where 

the officiating minister. Rev. Lane, 

of the Methodist church, In an im- 

pressive ceremony spoke the words 

that joined two happy hearts for life. 

In the gift room was displayed a 

large number of wedding presents 

that  were both  beautiful and useful. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 

guests departed for the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jesse Baker, parents of the 

groom, where an elegant supper was 

'served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baker will make 

Greenvillle their home. 

X.tTI'HfS WAHM>«. 

GrCeinllle People Must Recognize and 

Heed It. 

Kidney  ills  come—mysteriously, 

But nature generally warns you. 

Notice   tbekldney   secretions. 

See if the color is unnatural— 

If there are settlings and sediment. 

Passages frequent, scanty, painful. 

Its time to use Doan's Kidney Pills. 

Doan's have done great work In this 

locality. 

Mrs. G. K. Edwards, 223 B. Main 

srect, Washington, N. C, says: "I suf 

fered terribly from buckacho anl 

sharp, shooting pains through my 

kidneys Tl e kidney secretions caus- 

ed me iiiinoyancc. I used kidn-iy rem- 

edies, but had no relief until I began 

I iking D-M1: Kidney Pills, They 

drove away the pain and lameness In 

my loins and strengthened my kid- 

neys. Th t tired, lanquld fec'ing we.it 

away i.u<l I am now able tj rest be*- 

ter r,t n'ght." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Coster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 

New York, sole agents for the United 

States. 

Remember the name—DoanVi—and 

t.ike no other. 

To Cure a Cold In One Dsy 
ikt LAXATIVE HKOMO Quinine. ItStaSSIhS 
UKh and Headache and works od the Cnl.i 

Tuugists   refund   money   if   it   fails to  cute. 
W,  GKOYE'S signature on each box.   25c 

TiKKJi   IT—THREE   MALE   HOGSt 

weight about 100 pounds each. One 

white and   black  spotted,  with slit in 

|right ear; one red and black spotted. 

|with silt in right ear; one black and 

! white  face    with  slit  In    right ear. 

■ Owner may obtain same by proving 

ownership and paying charges.   W. H. 

IjONBB, Greenville, N. C, Route 1. 

Ill  20  ltd 3tw 

XITICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Porter and Galloway 

at Galoway's Cross Reads will sell 

their entire stock at cost for the 

next thirty days. The firm will dis- 

solve by mutual agreement January 

1st. All having accounts with us 

i will please come and make a settl. 

ini-nt at once; all having claims 

against us will please present them 

by   January  1st. 

PORTER & GALLOWAY, 

Grlmesland, N. C. 

12 1 ltd 3tw 

Farm For cale! 
Situated In Martin county, seven 

miles from Willlamston. only about 

one-fourth of a mile from shipping 

point. Contains about one hundred 

ind fifty acres, seventy-five of which 

are cleared. Some good timber on 

farm. Ijind well adapted for rals- 

ng tobacco. Has a good residence 

•low occupied by a family of white 

people.    Price $.3500.00. 

Address Ixick Drawer No. G, Wil- 

llamston. N. C. 11  26 3tw 

I  AM  IX  POSITION  THIS  SEASON' 

to pay you the highest cosh price 

for your raw furs of all kinds. D 

0. Beach at J. R. and J. O. Moye'f 

•tore. 10  6 tfw 

For Weuivuess Mil Loss of Appetite, 
TheOldStnndir,! ■: " I ll itr-niftliruinj; Ionic. 
IKOVB'S TXSI I- i . bi'l TONIC, drives out 

Malaria SSd builds u -system. A true tonic 
andSSffSASpctl  "- •'•sandchil'ten   50c 

FOK  SAI.E. 

I will sell on Monday, December 22, 

on the farm about three miles north 

ol Greenville, formerly owned by my 

fe ther. the late R. J. Mayo, all the 

farming Implements on said place 

three horses, one mule, several heads 

of cattle and hogs, also a large quan- 

tity of corn. For particulars apply 

ti A. J. MAYO, 

11 25 2td 2tw Greenville, N. C. 

Popular Christmas Presents. 

A nice photo of self or some mem- 

ber of the family. Thoy are appro- 

priate and cheap, too. Don't wait, but 

come before tho rush. Can serve you 

either day or night. 

PARKER'S  STUDIO 

(Open Day and Night) 

Over Oornton Shoo Co's Store. 

Greenville, N. 0. 

11  29 sa-tu-th-sa   lw 
  

With appes at 70 cents a peek, how 

would a  pint of cider taste? 

COLDS & LaGRIPPE 
S or 6 doses 666 will break 

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds 

& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver 

Strict than Calomel and docs not 

Irine or sicken.    !Vu-e 25c. 

NOTICE MAKTG.VGE SALE 

'i 

' - \ 

WINTERV1LLE, Nov. 29.—Mrs. J j WASHINGTON. Nov. 30—Leaks- 

B, virtue of power vested in me.'A- Evans left yeUerday for Durham ville and Stoneville were the twe 

assignee of that mortgage of record! where she will spend two or three North Carolina postoOee. hardest hit 

in Book 0-9, at page 579 of the regis-  weeks   with   her  mother-in-law,   Mrs.   '■>   bnrfUrj-  during the present  year. 
a,cording to figures which were made 

public In a report of Postmaster Gen- 
eral   Burlesun   to Congress  yesterday. 

ter's office und executed to D. C. 

Moore by C. R. Cannon and wife Mat- 

tie Cannon on the 15tli day of Decem- 

ber, 1911, I shall sell for cash to tne 

highest bidder at public auction at the 

court house door In Greenville, al 

12 o'clock noon on Monday, the 29th 

day of December, the following de- 

scribed real estate, lying, being and 
situated in Swift Creek township. Pitt 

county and stale of North Carolina, 

to-wit: 

That tract of land bounded on the 

north by the lands of Thro Anderson 

on the east by Jas. Hardy and Burt 

Haddock, on the south by the lands 

of Guillord Stokes, and on the west 

by the lands of Louis Worthing, con- 

taining 150 acres, more or less, and 

known as part of the William Wilson 

Old Place. 

This   November  28th,   1913. 

S. T. WHITE, Assignee 

of  D.  0.  Moore.  Mortgagee. 

ALBION DUNN, Attorney. 

11  29  ltd 3tw 

L. A.  Evans. 

Nice shipment of buggy robes Just 

arrived; our prices arc right. B. D. 

Forrest  and  Co. 

Harrington,  Barber  and   Co.,  have 

ecelved   a   large   shipment   of   men's 

punts and they are going cheap. 

The   Leaksville   till   was   tapped     for 

N41   all of which  was returned to the 

postmaster   by    Dncle    Sam.   while 

St,Jli,ville   lost   *73,.     Most   of   the 

North Carolina postmasters  who  lost 
Mlsa   Pear  Davis,   of   Robersonville,  ^^ a|i(J molH.y aMd otlu,r KOV,,rn. 

NOTICE OE SALE. 

On Monday the 15th day of Decem- 

ber at 12 oclock, noon, ot the resi- 

dence of the late H. C. Harris, about 

8 miles from Greenville, on tho Camp- 

bell Swamp road between Greenville 

and Pactolus, I will sell at public sale 

to the highest bidder, for cash, three 

mules, one wagon, two carts, a lot 

of farming Implements, corn, fodder, 

cotton seed and stable manure. 

Greenville, N. C, R. F. D. 

November 15th,  1913. 

HENRY B. HARRIS, 

Executor of H. C. Harris. 

11  15 ltd 3tw 

LAND SALE. 

By \'rtue of a mortgage executed 

and dcliviied by Fred H. Gardner t> 

Richard Wingate on the 8th day of 

January, 1913, which mortgage wa« 

du'y recorded In the office of the reg- 

ister of deeds of Pitt county In book 

E-10, page 369, the undersigned wll 

sell for cash before the court house 

door i.i nreenville on Thursday, the 

11 th day of December, 1913, the in- 

terest of said Fred H. Gardner in th 

following described tract or parcel 

of land: "That tract of land in Swift 

Creek township, bounded on the north 

by Nabe Mills, on the cast by Joe 

Bland, on the south by Joe Wilson, 

and on Hie west by the Spencer Roach 

land, containing 36 acres, more or 

less, and known as the Daniel Gard- 

ner land." 
This November  11th,  1913. 

RICHARD WINGATE, Mortgagee. 

F.  G. JAMES and  SON,  Attys. 

11   13  ltd  3tw 

returned this morning after spending 

Thanksgiving with her brother, Char- 

ley Davis at Winterville High School. 

Misses Ida Wetherly and Mlra Hol- 

loway of Columbia are visiting rela 

tives and friends here. 

Huts, caps and shoes at Harring- 

ton.  Barber and Company's 6tore. 

A carload of salt just arrived at A. 

W, Ange's. 
Shoes to fit your feet, prices to fit 

your pocket book. Our line is com- 

r'ete.    B. D. Forrest and Co. 

Rugs, lap robes cheap at Harring- 

ton,  Barber and Co. 
Miss Sallie Smith of Robersonville 

is   visting  Miss  Jennie  McGlohon. 

Messrs. P. I). Croom. J. L. Hatscll 

and S. 1). Thome 'spent Thanksgiving 

very pleasantly at  Ayden. 

Miss Cora Walston, of Walston- 

burg is vlsitng Miss Tnna McGlohon. 

A carload of cement and roofing 

just in at. A. W. Ange and Co. 

Miss Venetia Cix is spending a few 

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

B. D. Cox. 
Miss Susie Wingate spent the night 

here last night. 

Stov, .-. both heating and cooking 

stoves, also ranges at A. \V. Ange and 

Co. 
Mr. J. A. Edmundson of Greenville 

was here yesterday. 

Mtes Minnie Mae Whltehead is 

spending a few days at home here with 

her parents. 

Mr. Jammie Smith and G. A. Hatscll 

went to  Norfolk Thanksgiving. 

incut property by fire or burglary 

were recompensed by the govern- 

ment. With two exceptions the post- 

masters who failed to recover either 

violated some minor postal regulation 

in presenting their claim or failed 

to prove their losses to the satisfac- 

tion of a strk't custodian. 

One  of the Best Reports  ETW  Sent   ngftHMC   OF   GOOD 
From   the   Local   Congregation 

is  Sen! al 'Ibis Time. 

Served  WtlL 

Rev. Daniel  Lane, the young pastor 

,,'   the   M.   E.  Church  left this  morn- 

ing  lor  Oxford  lo attend  the session 

o,' the annual conference of lii-s church 

The Greenville church was Mr. Lane's 

first  charge,   and   he   ha« only   been 

with it a little more than two months, 

but   we   feel   safe   in saying   that  no 

young  man  lias  ever more thorough- 

1.   endeared  himself to the people  ol 

the community. 

In the short time he has been here 

the attendance at his prayer meet- 

ing has more than doubled, the con- 

gregations at the regular Sunday str- 

READING 

Point Made at Educational Association 
Convention  Would  Seem to Be 

Well Taken. 

Tho central Importance of reading 
was the theme of much of the discus 
sion at the recent convention of the 
National Educational association at 
Salt Lake City. Mr. Rice, state li- 
brary clerk of Wisconsin, told how 
that state prepares lists of suitable 
books for rural libraries, and oilers 
the books at 31.7 per cent, discount. 
It also requires teachers to pass an 
examination in library training, which 
Mr.   Rice   considers   more   Important 

Hill  Reside in   IMMl'l    *'a-  tther. 

Mr. settle is Pa«lor «f a Chris- 

tian   Church  -VraMMi 

Were Mas). 

Weds        ■  ■ renlng, tttb, the home 

Ot -Mr. and Mrs   D. B  Spain. OB Fourth 

street,  was the scene of a beautiful 

marriage when their etdeal daughter, 

Miss Agnes, became the bridi of Re* 
II   s. ttle, ni  Annlaton, Ala. 

The  decorations  of  the   home   were 

artistic   and   iii   perict   keeping   wiUi 

the happy occason.   The color sehe  

r-f  the     dining   room   was     pink   and 

white. 

As Ihe guest-.- arrived they were re- 

in the front hail by Mr. Spruill that  algebra,  though   the  comparison 
seems odd.   Mr. Caxton, United States   Spain, brother of the bride, with  Miss 

commissioner of  education,  who lot-1 Harriet   Settle,   sister  of   the   bride- 
vices are filling the large auditorium i ,owed    dec|ared   literature   the   most' groo„,      At  the  gilt   room  door   the* 

almost   to   overflowing   and   all   the | imporUnt of all school  subjects, and   „,,,. received b)   Hisses Haiti,- Mew- 

William   S.     Viek.   postmaster     al  financial obligations of the year have I observed that any man who will read   |m. n    of   Wilson,   and   Susie   Proctor, 

Robersonville. failed lo recover $18 

lost by burglary because the depart- 

ment held that he was negligent be- 

fore the burglary. Joseph O. Bell 

postmaster at Tuxedo, failed to re- 

cover $33 lost in transit for the same 

reason. The postmaster at North 

Charlotte spent $5 in automobile hire, 

telephone and telegraph tolls chasing 

a burglar and  was  re-lmbursed. 

The following is the record for 

North Carolina postofficcs, the 

being approximate. I'nless otherwise 

specified, the amounts were returned 

to the postmasters by the govern 

inent: 

Barber, fire. $84; Beaver Creek 

burglary $24; Bong, burglary, $1"; 

Iterlta. lire. $80; Dudley, fire, $59; 

Golden, lire, $S7; Gold Rock, burglary, 

$23; disallowed; Granite Falls, fire 

$P7; Hasty burglary, $5, disallowed! 

Holly Springs, theft, $14; Idlewild 

lire $40; Indian Trail, burglary, $12; 

MeFarland, burglary, $5. disallowed; 

Maiden, burglary, $400; Marines, bur- 

glary, $2; Mebane, fire $9; Mocksville. 

burglary, $3; Noland, burglary, $3 

disallowed; Putnam, fire, $142; Rouge- 

been paid  up in full. 

Although without a pastor fer a 

part of the year the report at the 

conference will be one of the very 

best ever sent up by the local churcn. 

„.   Beddard,  H.  F.  Oglesby,  Amos mont, burglary, $2. withdrawn; Sehulls 

Braxton  and  Heber McGlohon  spent    Mills,  Are  and  burglary,   $35   each 

Thanksgiving at Richmond. 

ONLY THREE PASES BEFORE 

MAYOR JAMES THIS MORNING 

time;   Speedwell,  burglary,  $42,  dis- 

allowed;   Vannoy, fire. $150;  Wakulla. 

burglary.    56,  disallowed;     Willetas 

fire,  $5. 
North Carolina offices suffered less 

tssion of!,from burglary than almost any other 
Georgia'!! list of bur- 

GOWANS 
King off Externals 
Is the Original in (ho 
field of external rem- 
edies for all forms of 
inflammation such as 
pneumonia, croup and 
colds. Nothing can 
approach (iowans. It 
stands supreme. 

lie  have  IIPKII srUints Qow&M 
Pnp&mtlon tor Pmuamaia ADO* 
Colds ever Mnci' it WM \mt on thf 
market, mi'l //.-ice fonml it OM of 
unr most BSttisfhttory stlhn. 

CARPENTER llltns. 
Whohtuk •mil  Rrtnil Orv/g/fiats, 

OwenvjIle.S C, Jn/.i li. I'.iln 

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME 
All 
MWM 

Cui- 

II Druaaiala       SI.     SOe.    23a.       | 
0W«N MEDICAL CO.. \ 
Infill  litf molly rilundld  Ir t<u" On||in L 

thoughtfully four good books u year 
will be a well-educated man by the 
time ho has read 100. That may de- 
pend somewhat on the books, for not 
all good books reward that kind of 
reading, though the greatest usually 

do. 
It Is, at any rate, a kind of reading 

too much out of fashion nowadays, 
mainly because there iB so much to 
read that it Is difficult to let the mass 
go and concentrate on one author, one 
book, one page, one word. A fine old 
classical professor used to grow In- 
dignant at proposals to teach boys to 
read Greek like English; it would be 
more to the point, he said, if we could 
teach boys to read English like Greek. 
We can hardly expect them to forget 
tbelr mother tongue for the sake of 
learning to pay proper attention to the 
detsilB of a good book, yet there is 
something In this view; much of the 
benefit of the classics comes from be- 
ing forced to pay attention to details. 
Such careful study is quite possible in 
English, but the temptation is to skim 
over the surface. 

LITTLE BOY  I'MIERGOES 

SEVENTH OPERATION' TODAY 

Mr. J. S. Cockrell  received a rues- 

I twice as long as North Carolina's with [sago this  morning from St.  Vincent's 
\ 

At the Monday morning session oi | 
the mayor's  court Mayor James  dls .southern state, 

posed of three cases In a short, they g 

''^"^"disregarding  the  autonio- \ heavier  individual  losses. |,hospital   in   Norfolk   that  his 

blle   laws,   was   fined   for   driving   in .Spmdtaic  Honejmom.   in   »:,-l.,.i,'."". 

a   reckless   manner,  and   being   with- 

CHASED AWAY THE INTRUDERS 

Clever   Device  of  Young  Art  Student 
Saved Her From  Probable Long 

Period of Boredom. 

The little art student set up her 
easel before Manet's "Girl With a Par- 
rot" In tho Metropolitan—her adored 
—and worked away industriously in 
absorbed quiet. Presently two young 
girls, about high school age, entered 

the gallery, giggling. 
"Oh, there is a stude!" said One. 
They drew near. Tho artist was 

busy with tbe bead,    which   Inclines 

out   lights  at  night. 

Two   negroes   for   gambling 

J   O   Sutton, of  Raleigh,  and   Miss,"™ Wf,    Young Cockrell  has been 

Myrtle  Cox.  of   Elon   College,   were 'online,!  in  the  hospital   for several 

were married in Elon Tuesday at the same months with tuberculosis of the leg 

b„,md over to the next term of crlm-jhour at which thi White House wed- and ha. undergone six operation. 

lnal court ding  occured.    To  make  the  OOtacl-,Prior to the one of today. 

Gee," whispered Two, "ain't she tho 
giddy thing?" 

"See the bold, Madge," giggled One. 
"Ain't that a pitcher for a boodwar, 
though?" 

"Say,   Madge,"   shrilled  Two,   "the i i, ,1 

of Orini'-i-hind. 

After the guestt had all arrived, they 

assembled In the parlor where the 

ceremony wss performed.   Preceding 

the entrance Ol the bridal party, Mrs. 

T. B, Hooker snug "Because", with 

piano accompaniment by Mrs. J. L. 

Carper.    As the last sweei notes of 

the     song   paused     away   the     music 

hanged to llandeleshon'i wedding 

march and Mr Spruill Spain with Miss 

Harriet Settle entered. Then csnie 

the bridegroom with his best man 
It,-v. J. I Walker. Next came little 

Miss Kathleen Spain, a sister of the 

bride bearing the ring in the een- 

tie of a huge white chrysanthemum. 

'Hi, ii cam,- the bride with her sister, 

and maid of honor, Miss Fannie Spain. 

The couple who were to plight their 

troth presented themselves before the 

minister, Dr. J- 0. Cnldwell, a broth- 
er-in-law of Mi. Settle and president of 

Atlantic Christian College, Wilson, who 

i i an impressive ceremony spoke the 

words that joined two happy heart* 

for life. 

During the ceremony Mrs Carper 

softly played Shubert's Serenade. 

Following the ceremony a reception 

was held during which the couple, 

were showered with congratulations. 

Refreshments were served by Misses 

Hattie Mew born, Susie Proctor and 

Lucy  Otitterbridgc. 
The bride looked most beautiful in 

a handsome wedding gown of white 

erepe d,i chene over satin trimmed 

with real la,,- and flowing bridal veil, 

carrying in her hand a Bible tied with 

white ribbon and a bouquet of liilies 

of the valley. 
The maid of honor, Miss Fannie Spain 

wore a costume of lace over pink satin 

trimmed with white maribot, and car- 

cluster  of  white   chrysanthe- 

Btud,,  might sell  that pitcher it she mums. 

Another   negro   thinking   he   coul.   dence more complete,   they    came  to.     The attending physl.-hii, states that   could make the boid U.kl" MISM Settle attired in pank crepe d>- 

spoil 

(fore 
and 

nge oi,  the town  was brought  be-  Washington yesterday and are spend- jh-   ha.   no  doubt  but  that   the   little Through all this and more the, copy- ,,„.„„ am| oarrl(,d . buUqUet of white 

e his majesty for running a  dray  ing their honeymoon here.    Mr. But- ■•<>«• «"' kg entirely well in a short g^^^^^^XSS ""--"'"""'""°8-                „,    ,      . 
ton was formerly of Duplin county.    (1*    JJWJ^J-i*. had not ln=     ^                  ■"J**** 

                        Channel   Slakes   Replaced. Suddenly  she  turned,  faced  th.m,l>«'««   number  of   wedding     presents 

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
loolr at once tbe wonderful old reliable DR. 
POKTHK'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OII..»aur- 
licat diesaing that relieves pain aud heals at 
tie -line time.    Not a liniment.    JSc. 50c. SI-CO. 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

Pursuant to a power of sale con- 

tained in that certain real estate mort- 

gage executed by J. A. Gardner and 

A M. Bachelor to J. W. Stewart bear- 

ing date of the 1st day of December. 

1900, the same being recorded In the 

office of the register of deeds of Pitt 

county in book IO0, page 185, I will 

sell at the court house door In Green- 

ville, N. C., on Tuesday, the 30th day 

of December, 1913, at the hour of 12 

in. to the highest bidder for cash, all 

of the following described property as 

conveyed inthe mortgage afroesaid, to- 

wit: A certain tract of land lying in 

Swift Creek township, Pitt County 

und bounded on the north by the land 

of B. A. Gardner, on the east by the 

lands of B. A. Gardner, on the routh 

by C. T. Savage and on tbe west by 

the landas of J. W. Klrkman and be- 

ing lots Noa. 1, 2, 3 and 4 in tho de- 

cision of the late B. O. Dixon nnd con- 

veped to J. M. Dlxon to J. F. Dlxon 
on the 21st day of Nov. 1894, contaian- 

ing 112 acaies. more or less. Also 

conveyed by J. F. Dixon to A. A. Smith 

by deed dated Nov. 9th, 1903 and re- 

corded In the register of deeds office 

in Pitt county In book P-7 page 568 
J. W, Si'KWART, Mortgagee 

New Bern, N. C. Nov. 1913. 

11 29 ltd 3tw 

Christmas  shoppers are  getting on 

the go. 

Negroes,   gunn     and   mean     liquor 
Vessels  coining  by the  way of the fo|.nlc(1 a combination that resulted in 

Chesapeake and Alhermarle canal from a|)  a|most  Iatil,  inootlng  Thanks„-iv- 

the North Carolina sounds to Wasii-  ,ni tol.c.noon    A i>III1(-i, 0f the negroes 

ington have to use very narrow dredg- j w.(>m   (l||t   |lM1,ting   and   filled   up   on   . 

ed  channels  through   Coanjock   Bay   M,|ll()l. w|,(,.h they carried along.   The   on!"—New York Evening Post. 

Cnrrltti.Ik   Sound, and   North   Landing   ^  ^  .^ ^   ^     „,   „,,,,   p|0) 

SOTIOE. 

North Carolina. Pitt County. 

i nder and by virtue of the author 

Ity conferred upon me by the provia-J riVer—channels so narrow that a gel 
Ions of a certain mortgage executed I a (ool  011t „f the way means  going 

Suddenly 
nd dropped her brush.   Smilingly she that  were 

began to spell words on her fingers In 
the deaf mute language. 

"Gee, Madge," exclaimed One, In an 
awed whisper, "the etude's deaf. Come 

nun  's||.H|v. jo  -jno   slii|<n|  aoj  n.nif  be 
-s.in i urns   iieqs II itipi e*|g oi siojs, 

Getting  Even With  Hubby. 
A   young   married   couple  of   Haiti- 

both beautiful and useful 

Mi. and Mrs, Settle remained here 

through Thanksgiving with the pn- 

pnts of the bride, and left today 

for Annlstcn where they will make 

of one of the Christian churches in 

their home, Mr. Settle being pastor 

fiat city. Both these young people 

or-   graduates   of   Atlantic   Christian 
by D. W.  Bedard and  wife Hattie M.j|   groullll ami  a possible delay of sei-   ^St SSmSS of'"t'liV'irouble'ob-   more recently had a dispute concern.   -       ;      ■ ^   ^b,,     The 

lledard   and   Rebecca   Bedard,   of   Hie „„„  „„,,  ar,,ording ,„  tllc, boatmen „„,,  „„,       „,, a„(|       „.   ing the M""*"^ *"*£*£  ,,,-ide will be greatly missed in C.reen- 

county   of   Pitt   and   state   0      N°H These   channels   are   marked   by   boa- ^   ^     T1„,   llla(1   0,   B,„„   ^^^^^^^   111*  nol only  b,  he   host of friend- 

Carolina,   to   Harry   Skinner   ot  tne•      „  and  .taken,  mainly  the   latter \ft(m  Sam.&  R|m  slrU(,k  Ja,.k  in  ,|„,   ary aDlUtV| referringi of courge, to the  but also by her church in  whoh she 
said  county and  state,  which is  duly | ,ml| durlng EOveral of the heavy gales  ^  an(,   f|,lu,d   hlm   ,u   (h(,     prouml i „klnd tnat' mother U8ed t0 make."       | was  a  faithful member and  worker, 

recorded In  Book  K  10, page  197,  i" : that swept the North Carolina sonniM ' ri>.(.lnK w|,a, na i,a,| done sobered Sum        This sally moved the wife to action,      Those attending the marriage from 

lied Red Valley Balrjmen. 

CROOKSTON. Minn., Dec. 8.—Ques- 

tions of vital Importance to dairymen 

and those engaged In handling the 

products of the dairy farm are to b< 

considered at the tenth annual con- 

vention of the Red River Valley Dairy- 

men's Association, which opend a 

two-day session here today. Tin 

bredlng. feeding and care of dairy 

cows, the different systems of mak- 

ing butter, the sanitation problems 

and tuberculin tests arc among tl 

subjects to receive attention. The 

convention Is unusually well attended. 

the office of the register of deeds of 

Pitt county, the undersigned will sell 

at the court house door in Greenville, 

on the 20th day of Devember, 1913, 

at the hour of 12 CO. to the highest 

bidder for cash, the following descrlb 

,il   parcels or  lots of land: 

"Lying and being In the town of 

Grltton, county of Pitt, state of North 

Carolina, and bounded by Pitt street 

and McRae street, and the land of 

I. C. Grlftln, beginning at the east 

corner of Pitt and McRae ftreets and 

runs with McRae street south 45 

east to the center of the canal, thence 

up the center of the canal 186 1-2 to 

a stake, a corner, thence north 45. 

east 88 feet, to a slake on the side of 

Pitt street; continued, thence With the 

ide of Pitt street, thence south 45 

west 186 1-2 to the beginning. The 

same that was conveyed by Alice 

Spier to D. W. Bedard and by hlm 

conveyed   to   Hattie  II.  Bedard." 

Also one other lot In the town of 

Grlfton, county of Pitt, Btato of North 

Carolina, In the rear and adjoining 

the above described lot, and known as 

the lot conveyed to Rebecca Bedard 

by Alice Spier and others, referenco 

to said deed to Rebecca Bedard made 

for a full description of this lot." 

This  tho   19th,  day  of   November. 

1918. 
HARRY   SKINNKR, 

11  20  ltd 3lw Mortgagee. 

in the past fall, many of these Stakes]enouttll to take to the woods, and he with the result that the next morning § ,|islan,.,. were: Mrs .1. O, Proctor. 
were carride away. Since that time ||as n<|| y|| 1|(|.n |.|iund | ,he set before the complaining hue- anfl ,,.,„,.,,,,.,., MtM Susie. Grlmesland; 

vessels coming through the canal in oth),ra ,„ „„, part). |)rnllgilt Jack band a plate of hot biscuits alleged ^ t %. ,„,„,.,,„„ i.-u,-„,v|Ue; Mrs. 

tow of a tugboat have had to use a ,„ ,„„ „„,„,, •"..^L-MTvfhlf'ltf ^claimed he ■». T. Bailey, and daughter, Miss Mag- 
great caution to keep out Ol trouble. N ow you ve hit it!     «£»»**• UMM. Mr. w„ght C. Moor,. 

but from now on all will be plain; F(lr (vOprrallve Packing Plan.. ! ^^^eJcUy like lie sortm^ Wilson: Misses Hattie Mewborn, Kin- 

sailing. l,A  CB0S8E, Wis.. Dec.   3.-A  pro-! mother used to make.    How did you    ston.   Harriet   Bottle .and    Kh/.abeth 
Recently    the    lighthouse   service L^ ((| ^ubUnh a co-operative pack-   happen lo hit upon the recipe?" Icaldwell, Wilson. 

which has charge of the navigation h»|Wg ,llant is ,„ |10 considered  by th, j     "I am happy to  inform you." said,     

the channels mentioned, have had ^''Wisconsin  organization  of the Ainer    his  wife, with  glittering eyes, "that; fiOOD NEWS. 
stakes replaced and the other channel L an  9oeM, „, K,|Ully  „,  ils allnlla|   I employed oleo for butter, used cold-   

marks have been restored.   Many ves-1 (.OIlv,.,lt|on   wWcn  began  here  today,   ■*or»fe •»••. «*°M*J a ,D'' °,f. Blum..,.n  Many lir nille lf.ad.rs Have Heard 

scis that bring lumber from North 

Carolina to eastern ports use these 

channels and proper marks are of Im- 

portance. 

■ the flour, and  adulterated  tbe milk. 
Plans   for   extending  te  co-operativ, | Remember   Bwellleart,   that    mother 

With   oysters   at   the   landing. 

Backbune on   tho   bond, 

What am  a-fellow   •gwinc  lo  do 

With not a cent to spend? 

With   spare-ribs   sizzling   In   the  pan 

And chiterlings in tho pot. 

What am a-fellow  'gwlne  to do 

Without  a  big ten-spot. 

The time will soon he at hand for 

the farmers to burn their plant bads 

but wo would advise them not to 

bum more than you can Iiike car, 

of wilh your home force. Don't get 

tobacco wild,   but be conservative. 

There Is enough tobacco in th* 

warehouse in Greenville lo be grail 

ed and sold to put the market well 

over the thirteen million mark; and 

that with what is In sight In Hi 

country will put the market over th 

15  million  hill. 

with 

movement In oilier directions also will 

be discussed during the three days 

that the convention will be In ses- 

sion The annual reports presented 

by the officers of the association at 

LOCAI, APPLICATIONS,   as  they the opening session showed a record- 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

lived before the enactment o' the pure 

food law." 

and   Pmliled   liiirebj. 

"Good  lows travels  faat,"  and  the 

thousands  of   bad   back   sufferers     in 

Greenville are glad to learn where re 

lief   may   be   found.     Many   a   lame. 

ak and aching baey is bad no more 

cannot reach the seat of the ""«•*•.   "J-  breaking     increase     In     inemborshir 
turrh Is a blond  or colislllul.onal disease, ^ 
nnd In order to cure it you must take In- during  the  past   year. 
terr.al  remedies.    Hall's Catarrh Cure Is   
taken Internally, und  ai-tn directly open i 
Ilia  blood   and   mucous   surfaces.     Halls 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack imillcl.ie.   It i     ll  you knmv ol any local news, let- 

^u,rinrl!o»   'oumry for"!.,^  <'l.ho„e.   telegraph     or   tell   a     wo 
a regular prescription.   It Is eompes, ,1 of   Kxcuse   us!      We   lurgot   these   wen 
Ihe best tonics known, combined with the   ..„„,..,„.,,    ,,„,.,„ 
besl blood purlllcrs. acting directly on tho , BUItragl t    inn, B, 
mucous surfaces.    The perfect  eomblnn- j,|,|   lvay am|   „, 
tlon  of  the  tWQ  Ingredients  is  what   pro- 
duces   such   wonderful   results   In   curing 
catarrh.   Send for testimonials, Ires. 

(let   ll   to   us   sonic 

will  print It. 

New Author. 
Mr. Cory Is greatly given to study. 

Hia wife, on the contrary, never reads   thanks   to  Doan's  Kidney   Tills      Our 
at all.   She does, however, occasion- 
ally take down a volume in order lo 

r'llsens are idling the good news of 

their experience with this tested ram- 

, tls 11,-rc is aii example worth road 

Mrs. L.  Ifangum, 4in    Dloklnsor 

avenue,    Greenville,    v    C,    sgyi 

"Doan's Kidney Pills ir, by DO means 

a   new   remedy   to   me.     I   have   used 

F.  J. CHUNKY A CO.,  Props.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by   DriiBKlsw.   price  76c. 
Take Uall's raml'jr I'll! ■ lor cuurliuatlou- 

HhV. .1. Y  POLE  1IKAHII 
IX   ABLE   DISCOURSE 

J. E. HARSH 

Veterinarian 

'.ocated at R. L. Smith's stables, with 

hospital service. 

I treat all animals.    Calls  answereo 

day or night. 
Rev.   J.   N.   Cole,  superintendent  of 

the   Methodist  Orphanage  at  Raleigh, 
was   the   preacher   at   the   Me.hodlsl I •»•'   Phone 1M.     Mrt.1  Phone  MM. 

church   Sunday morning. 

A  very  largo congregation   heard  a 

tender, touching, old fashioned gos- 

pel message that left few dry eycB 

In the church. At the close of the 

service a collection for the orphanage 

was taken and a goodly sum was real- 

ized. 

A     I'.n  I ■■'.   drag   pulled   over 

sand-clay   Streets   these   damp     duyv 

would  be  the  proper  caper.    Whose 

business is ll  to have  it  done? 

How long since the street commit 

tee visited the Foiiiestown section ot 

our city? 

Water-bill, light-hill, rent-bill, any 

old bill, but a ten-dollar-bill, and that 

Is what We need, and a-heep of them, 

"I'ncle Stack", our veteran auction- 

eer, hs now serving three warehouses 

with an occasional visit to the oys- 

ter   boats. 

show   some   sympathetic   iutereBt   In 
her husband's favorite pursuit. 

One morning, during breakfast, Mrs.  'n*_; 
Cory remarked: 

"I took down a book yesterday by 
an auUior named Vollv. la ho consid- 
ered a good writer?" 

"Vollv. my dear?" queried the hus- hem and have found thai Uiej are n 
band, In perplexity. "Vollv, did JOU remedy of great merit Kidney com- 

aayr lain[ .,„,, backache made ma miser- 
"Yes.1 Bhe replied.   'Ill get It and    M<   ni| „ (|| ,„„ ,„„„ , RO, |,„an'i; 

,hllv.°nUg"tbe table, .he soon return-' WdMf Hll. iron. th. John U Wootan 
ed, bringing a book which she handed  »rug Co., thai I found relief-   Ret 
him.    It was a volume of Browning's   Iv   I again  got a supply ol  this  rema 

poetry and had  been bound  with no  dl   and   ii   helped me us  promptly as 

name on the back, simply bearing the before,M 

legend.  "Vol.  IV." 

Igorot Clgara 15 Inches Long. 
Ever smoke an Igorot cigar? ask. 

Power. Well, these Igorota, In the 
Philippine islands, make a cigar that 
In one respect is like the old time 
Christmas plum pudding—It lasts a 
week, it's 16 Inches long and three 
to live Inches thick. Old man ig. roll, 
the clg. and smokes It an hour; then 
Misses Ig. and all the little Ig.. take 
their turna. By about the fourth day It 
must need a cuspidor attachment to 
keep It In operation. One smoke like 
this would last some people a lifetime. 

Mr. C M. Warren went to Furni- 

ville this morning. 
Mrs. Cecil Windhiini from near 

Greenville, and Mrs. R. M. Wlndbain. 

of Raleigh, spent the day here with 

Mrs.  t   F.  Windham. 
Mr. Z. M Whlethurst left for Spool 

this morning. 
Mr. G. B. Cooper left this morning 

for  Richmond. 

The   weather   Is   trying   to   improve 

again. 

——r—s—» »  .■■■■  MK nassi 
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FIRE ARMS 
We have just received a nice line of 

Shot Guns such as the Parker, Fox, Ithaca 
and Lefever. Remington, Marhn and 
Savage Rifles. Smith-Wesson, Colts, 
Mauser and Harnngtcn ck Richardson 
Pistols. 

We are als headquarters fcr all kinds 
of Cun Shells and Metallic Cartncges 

When in need of any f- ire Arms or Am- 
munition.    Call to see us. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

Let us sell you the famous 
HACKNEY WAGON 

We will save you MONEY 

The John Flanagan 
Buggy Company 
Greenville, North Carolina 

Est 1866 

FARMS FOR SALE 
have several excellent (arms tor sale, agreeable located 

in good neighborhoods, on public roads and accessible to the 

railro-d. These farms will make ideal home. The land 

cannot be surpassed for tobacco, cotton and corm, and they 

can be purchased on easy terms. 

For   urther information write or call on. 

J. K. WARREN, 
Trenton, N. C. 

Greenville, N. C, Oct 13, 1913. 
MESSRS.  HALL & MOORE, Agents, 

GREENVILLE.  N. C. 
Gent I omen: ■■ 

I am today In receipt of check from your Company for my 
recent disability caused by breaking my right arm. I hardly ex- 
pected to recover under thin policy owing to the peculiar cir- 
cumstances which caused the accident, however, the Company's 
payment of this claim in so prompt a manner Justly commends 
both your agency and the Company to the Insuring Public who 
desire this form  of protection. 

Again thanking you for the attention you gentlemen person- 
ally gave the matter, I am, 

-<flfti.|jl Very trulv youra, 
D.  C.  BEACH. 

J. E.  MARSH 

Veterinarian 

Located at K. L. Smith's Btahles. MU >s 

hospital service. 

I treat all animals     Calls  answered  « 

day or night. '«. 

Dai Phone SOI.    Mitht n   «; i 

888888888888888888. 
II.   HKVn.KY   llllililss 

Still   With 
"Did   I.YImM," 

Thi' Mutual Life Insurance Co, 
of 

1*w  Vi.rk. 
■ - ■       iitaitiii 

Point Made at Educational Association 
Convention  Would  Seem  to  Be 

Well Taken. 

The central importance of reading 
waa the theme of much of the discus- 
sion at the recent convention of th< 
National Educational association at 
Salt Lake City. Mr. Rice, state li- 
brary clerk of Wisconsin, told how 
that Brat" prepares lists of suitable 
books for rural libraries, and offers 
tho books at 31.7 per cent, discount. 
It also requires teachers to pass an 
examination in library training, which 
Mr. Rice considers more Important 
that algebra, though tho comparison 
seems odd. Mr. Caxton, United States 
commissioner of education, who fol- 
lowed, declared literature the most 
Important of ull school subjects, and 
observed that any man who will read 
thoughtfully four good books a year 
will be a will educated man by the 
time lie bus read 100. That may de- 
pend somewhat on the books, for not 
all good books reward that kind of 
reading, though the greatest usually 
do. 

It is. at any rate, a kind of reading 
too much out of fashion nowaday.?, 
mainly because there Is BO much to 
read that it Is di:Iicult to let the mass' 
go and com    irate on om   mthor, oi 
book, i . one word,   A line old 
clai cat proi or used bo grow in- 
dignant at proposals to teach boys to 
read Greek lik-' English; it would be 
more to the pomf, lie said, if we could 
teach boj ■ to read English I > Orei 
We can bard raj -; them to forget 
their mother tongue for tii-• sal i i 
learning to pay pro] i r attention to the 
details of a good  book,   yvX there is 
something In this view; much of t'.i" 
benefit of tho classics comes from be- 
ing forced to pay attention to details. 
Bach careful study is quite possible in 
English, but the temptation is to skim 
over the surface. 

Fall & Winter 
EATABLES 

Constantly arriving 

^cken   New    Buck- 
wheat 

Cream Hominy 
Old Homestead   Flap 

jack Flour 

New Honey in glass 

Call 55 yours 
to please 

M n 
.* Ull Y? 

CHASED AWAY THE INTRUDERS 

Clever  Device  of  Young  Art   Student 
Saved  Her From  Probable Long 

Period of Boredom. 

The littlo art Student set up her 
easel before Manet's "Girl With a Par- 
rot" in the Metropolitan—her adored 
—and worked awaj industriously In 
absorbed quiet. Presently two young 
girls, about high school age, entered 
the gallery, giggling. 

"Oh, there Is a Studs!" said One. 
They drew near. The artist was 

busy with the head, which inclines 
slightly to the loft. 

"Gee," whispered Two, "ain't she the 
giddy thing?" 

"See tho bold. Madge." giggled One. 
"Ain't that a pitcher for a boodwar, 
though?" 

"Say, Madge," shrilled Two, "the 
etude might sell that pitcher It she 
could make the bold talk!" 

Through all this and more the copy- 
ist worked on. The annoyere had kept 
behind her, and she bad not Intimated 
that she was aware of their presence. 

Suddenly she turned, faced them, 
and dropped her brush. Smilingly she 
began to spell woras on her fingers in 
the deaf mute language. 

"Gee, Madge," exclaimed One, In an 
awed whisper, "the etude's deaf. Come 
on!"—New York Evening Post. 

SOME REMARKS ON INCOMES 

Pertinent Just Now When the Subject 
Is a  Matter of  General 

Discussion. 

Incomes are now being taxed. It is, 
therefore,  desirable   that  somctiiina 
should be known about them. An in- 
come is anything which you cannot 
live upon expn laed In terms of law- 
ful money. Lawful money is anything 
which will bo accepted by the mem- 
ben Of a stale li glslature, or a police 
captain, or your wife. Incomes were 
created for two purposes; to He about 
and to live beyond. Many people who 
will not have to pay any are complain- 
lag to their friends and neighbors 
about the way they are oppressed by 
the income tnx. This is one of those 
natural phenomena which no scientist 
has  been able to explain. 

Incomes vary In size according to 
how many people have worked for you 
in the past or are working for you at 
present. No Income is without honor 
somewhere, except in the family It is 
vainly attempting to support. Here It 
is generally despised and looked down 
upon. 

An Income tax Is an effort on tho 
part of tho government to mako you 
feel that you aro wealthy. Also to 
support the government In Its main 
business In life, namely, living beyond 
Its Income. 

The government, which receives a 
larger Income than any one else, 
should be taxed upon It. The pro- 
ceeds might go toward relieving mil- 
lionaires in distress. 

Every Income is known by the com- 
pany It keeps.—Lite.   ' 

((IMH WO STATEMENT 
of the condition of 

THE PLANTERS BANK 
STOKES, NORTH CAROLINA 

At  the   close of  business 

Novembt.- 12th, 1913. 

KESOllHKS. 

I-nans and discounts   119,02941 
Overdrafts    B 71 

Hanking house,  furniture and  fixtuns       1,346.08 
Cash and due from banks  ttfiX :• 

TotaI   S75.248.C4 

1.1 AIIII.IIIKS: 
Capital stork  j 6,500.00 
Surplus and  profits        857.25 

'>■ posits '.'.'.'njmjtt 

TotaI    I75.J48.64 

T. <;. BA8NIGHT,  Pres., w. G. STOKES, Vlce-PPres., 
J.  W.  BAILEi   Cashier. 

"         J 

" River Bridge MARKET " 
Call to see STEPP AND FLEMING 

Fresh Beef, Pork, Fish snd Oysters. 
Meats always fresh, and we sell  for CASH strictly. 

lieu' Bleak   i; t.->c ,l(.r ib. 
Park Steak   i; i-sc per n>. 

'»} NtH    35c per i|t. 

Just across   the   river   bridge.    No   delivering    in 
town.    We will save you money if you con e to   us. 

Stepp & Fleming 

Getting Even With Hubby. 
A young married couple of Balti- 

more recently bad a dispute concern- 
ing the biscuit served for breakfast 
The husband offered certain tart ob- 
servations touching his wife's culin- 
ary ability, referring, of course, to the 
"kind that mother used to make." 

This sally moved the wife to action, 
with the result that the next morning 
she set before the complaining bus- 
band a plate of hot biscuits alleged 
to be the real thing. 

"Now you've hit it!" exclaimed he 
after disposing of one biscuit. "These 
biscuits are exactly like the sort my 
mother aaed to make. How did yon 
happen to hit upon the recipe:" 

"I am happy to inform you," said 
bis wife, with glittering eyes, "that 
I employed oleo for butter, used cold- 
storage eggs, dropped a bit of alum in 
the flour, and  adulterated  the  milk. 
Remember, swetheart,    that   mother 
lived before the enactment of the pare   kicking and clawing. 

PROVED   HE   WAS   ELIGIBLE 

Effective    Demonstration    Convlnssd 
Jayhawker That He Had a Val- 

uable Recruit. 

Robert Thorpe, an old Missouri stage 
driver, who recently died In Texas, 
used to tell a story of how Anderson, 
the Jayhawker, got one of his recruits. 
The Anderson boys held up Thorpe's 
stage near Glasgow one day. Among 
the psssengers was a raw-boned young 
Missourlan who looked about as tough 
as the Jayhawkers themselves. 

"Give me yer val'ables," Anderson 
demanded of the youth as be went 
down the line 

"Ain't got none," answered the 
young squirrel hunter. 

"Where yo' going'" 
"To jlne Anderson'a Jayhawkers." 
The rebel leader sised him up. 
"Kin ye swim the Mlssoury river?" 

he asked blm. 
"Reckon so," the young man an- 

swered. 
"Could ye kill a manr 
"Reckon ao." 
Anderson stepped forward and apat 

In the youngster's face. The youth 
bounded at the Jayhawker like a eat, 
caught him full In the face with a right 
swing and went down on top of him, 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 

Only the Beit 

'Drugs 

Used in On/ 

Pracuplion 

Department 

LtaJlng DrtitJ*lM»nJS'e*Jm'l> 

MONTAVLK 
ICE 

CREAM 
l        Superior to an}}, 
I 

I    All Soda Fountain 

Drink, 

Toilet Artkle,, 

Full Lin, ,f 
Stationery, 

Conklln   Fa-.mlain 
Pint, 

Kodak Supplies    j 

Jfe   Coward-Woolen Drug Co.   g£& 

| KEENKUTTER | 
a Cuttler* and tools always guaranteed.     Stag  and   Devoes 

paints. Detroit Vapor Oil   and   Gasolina Stove and 

Ranges.     King Windsor   Asbestos   hard   Wall   Plaster. 

Atlas Cement O-Cedar polish Oil and Mops, 

CARR& ATKINS H-;.W 
^citoiasnuvravammtiKkjKm 

food law.' The Jayhawkers pulled the young 
demon off and their leader got up. 

"You belong." he said. "Boye, glTa 
him a hawse." 

Norfolk Southern R. R PROFESSIONAL CAKDS. 

Nsw Author. 
Mr. Cory is greatly given to study. 

His wife, on the contrary, never reads 
at all. She does, however, occasion- "***• ""later, »t Is It you call d« 
ally take down a volume In order to d,v",', when ll Biut °

ITU
 you say tc 

show   some  sympathetic  Interest  In   l,:i 

her husband's favorite pursuit. 
One morning, during breakfast, Mrs. 

Cory remarked: 
"I took down a book yesterday by 

an author named Vollv. Is he consid- 
ered a good writer?" 

"Vollv, my dear?" queried the hus- 
band, In perplexity. "Vollv, did you 
say?'' 

"Yes." she replied. "I'll get it and 
show you." 

Leaving the table, sho soon return- 

"Can you be meaning Satanr ashed 
the astonished clerk. 

"Fer shol Per sho! De very wan!" 
cried Sally.   "Can you gl' me a yardf" 

OH   AM CHOICE   CCT   FLOWERS 
OCCASIONS 

Rose,  carnations   and   cbrysanlhe 
mums are the seasonable flowers now 

ed, bringing a book which she handed  0ur art  ln  wedding outfits  is  equ*. 
him    It waa a volume of lirownlng's  to  the  best.    Nothing  liner  In  "ora> 
poetry and had been  bound with no offerings than our styles. 
name on tho back, simply bearing -he 
legend,  "Vol.   IV." 

■nun 
Hose   bushes,  evergreens,  shrubs 

li  iie<-   plants,   shade  trees  and  her 
For   winter   and   spring   bloomlns 

loorot Cigars 15 Inches Long. 
Ever smoke an   lgorot cigar? ask 

Power.    Well, these Igorots, In    the now "ady. 
Philippine Islands, mako a cigar that  Hyacinths,  narcissus,  tulips  snd  111 
In one respect Is like    tho   old-time I       tee  In  groat varieties.     Plant 
Christmas  plum pudding-It lasts    a- early for best results, 
week.      Its UjMhM  long and three   baCB0Ui planu,. 
to five inches thick.      Id liiiin In mlla       ........ 
the e.g. and saoka. It an hou'l    Sen'     *""'   M'9?™   «nd   telegraph   or 
Misses Ig. and all the little Igs. take '"''"  '"'on""ly   *"*™ted  by 
their turns, lly about tho fourth day It' '*  '" ""Q"IB«   *  CO. 
must n»ed a cuspidor attachment  to' Italehris, H. C. 
keep it In operation.   One smoke like  Store phone 42. t.r^enhoin* phnn» '-•, 

this would last some people a lifetime,' fc  4.   Whleliaril, Jr. 
~~ Agent   fur  C.recn. Hie    ,m'    V,    i 111 

KOUTE OF THE "N10UT EXPRESS" 
Schedule la Effect November 2, lilt, 
N. B.—The following schedule figures 

published as Information only and 
are not guaranteed. 

TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE 
East Bound 

1:20 a. m. dally, "Night Kipress," 
Pullman sleeping car for Norfolk. 

9:45 a. in. daily, for Plymouth, Eliza- 
beth City and Norfolk—Broiler Oar 
service Washington to Norfolk. Con- 
nects for all points north and west 

6:33 p. m. dally, except Sunday for 
Washington. 

West Hound 

3:16 a. m. dally for Wilson, Ralett,b 
and west Pullman sleeping ear 
service. Connects north, south and 
west. 

7:44 a. m. dally except Sunday, for 
Wilson and Raleigh. Connects for 
all points. 

4:27 p. m. dally for Wilson and Kal 
elgh. 
For further Information and reser- 

vation  In  sleeping care,  apply  to  J. 
L Hassell. Agent, Greenville, N. C. 

H.  9. LEARD. 
General I'assenser Agent 

W.  A.  WITT. 
General Superintendent. 

NORFOLK,   VA. 

ALBION DUNN 
Attorney at Law 

Office ln Shelburn Building, Third IL 
Practices whsreever his services are 

desired 
Greenville,      -     -      North  Carolina 

H. W. CARTER, V. D. 
Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 

Ear Nose and Throat 
Washington. N. a     Greenville, N. a 
Office  With  Or.  D.  L.  James,   Green- 
ville, day every Monday, 9 a m to I pas 

F. C. Harding Chan. O. Piece 
HARDING   *   PIERCE 

Lawyera 
Practicing ln all the Courts 

Office ln  Wooten  Building  on Thirl 
street, fronting Court House 

HARRY    8KINNEB 
Attorney at Law 

Greenville, Norm  Carolina 

B.  F.   TYSON 
Insurance 

Life,  Fire,  Sick  and Accident 
Office  on  Fourth  stieet, near  Frank 

Wilson«   store 

GOOD I Mill FOR SALE 

Containing 250 acres. 100 cleared, 
balance well Umbered, ono dwelling 
mid two tenant houses. This farm is 
in good state of cultivation and woll 
suited for raising cotton, peanuts nnd 
tobaoOO, it is situated on both sides 
Of   tho   main   road   from   Hamilton   to 
Palmyra, N. t\, 4 i ■'.' miles from Ham- 
ilton, Terms: 1-3 cash, balanro on 
easy terms. Also all corn, buy, stock, 
hogs, two mules nnd farming Imple- 
ments,     For   further   Information   sp- 
ply io T w. Wnltehurst, tJreanvllle, 
N c. or ii I Moore, Hamilton, v 0 
l! 'an lOtd 

. 

'    % 
D. M. CLARK 

Attorney at Law 
Land and Drainage Cases a Specialty. 

In office formerly occupied by 
Jarvis and Blow. 

8. 1. EYEBETT 
Attorney at Law 

la   Edwards   Building,  on   the  Court 
House  Square 

.'\ 

I.   I.  Moore W. H. Long 
MOO HE   *   1.0X1 
Attorneys at Law 

Orccnvllle,      -     -      North Carolina 

■OYID!   MOT»l 
Into N      Stables 

Corner Ind A Kvani Streets 
SAM   SaOBT 

Transfer Men 
Baggage and Express 

Phone No. 7. Night Of Day 
Meets all Traiaa 

FOR SAL*" 
Several Six Room dwellings west of the 

A. C. Line Depot. 

This is desirable property 

MOSELEY BROS, 
Real Estate Agents 

Does Your Stomach 
Trouble Yoa? 

flayt's Wonderful Sterna rh remedy 
Is Successfully 7aken in Cases 

of Stomach, Liver and In- 
testinal Ailme:.ts 

tad One Doss Has Often Dlspeilen 
Year* of Suiieri.-ix 

STRANGE BURIAL 
or 

I.I.OVH  GOIDOI   BEQUEST   THAT 
THE      COFFIN,      < AltlilAGKS 

AID   MOIKNKKS   BE 
OMITTED. 

NORFOLK. Dec. 1.—The burial of 

Lloyd Gordon, whose death occurred 
Saturday, took placo ln Kluiwood 
cemetery yesterday. There was no 
funeral and the burial was made ac- 
cording t-> tiie wishes of the deceased 
to far as It 6eemed practical to carry 
these out. 

Mr. Gordon asked that he be not 
buried in a coffin, but that his body 
simply be wrapped up in a cloth and 
laid to rest ln mother earth with only 
a board covering over his face. The 
request was complied with to the ex- 
tent that a grave was dug coffin-shap- 
ed and the two sides of a coffin-shap- 
ed box were placed on the Bides of the 
grave. There was no bottom and the 
body was laid to rest on mother earth 
as the deaceased asked. A l>ox top 
was neatly laid over the sides of the 
grave, the dirt thrown In with the 
grave  covered   over. 

There were no carriages nor mourn- 
ers. The body was carried In an un- 
dertaker's basket and at the cemetery 
was lifted from the basket and de- 
poisted in the ground as described. 

Lloyd Gorden was quite eccentric 
No such peculiar burial has occured 
in this section since that of John C. 
P. Kdwards who lived in South Ports- 
mouth, and requested that he be 
buried on Ills home lot under a tree 
at midnight. The request was com- 
piled  with. 

Mr. Gordon was for many years In 
the hat business ln Norfolk, being at 
one time associated with J. W. Gilmer 
welin the latter conducted Norfolk's 
leading hat store on the site of what 
is now the Miller, Klioads and Swartz 
Main street store. 

Lloyd Gordon was known to prac- 
tically all! the older residents of Nor- 
folk. He was affable, agreeable man 
and was well liked. He was frugal 
and saved some money, leaving prob- 
ably when lie died a small estate. He 
bought and sold lots and for a long 
time was the owner of a very attrae- 
tlve cottage at Seventh street, Wil- 
lougliby Reach, Which he sold only a 
year or so ago. He had an Interest ii 
the Church street property where he 
lived until  Ills death. 

Mr. Gordon bad been In poor health 
for some years past, but until a few 
months ago was frequently seen down 
town. 

STEW   F.VrKlilMtlSF.S 
FOK   >OIMTI   ( AHOI.I\.\ 

RALEIGH, Dec. 1.—Corporations I 
were Chartered today in the olllce of 
the secretary of state as follows: 

Climax 1'iiluilstering Company to 
manufacture and deal in furniture 
of all kinds, especially upholstered 
j-'icni.'. with authorized capital stock 
of $85,000, Will begin business with ; 
$5,uuu, 'subscribed by E. M. Kearns.i 
W. H. Davis, R. E. Cox and J. A. Cole-j 
train, all of High Point. 

Everett   Estate,   Incorporated,  ati 
the  Justus   Everett farm on  Koanoke 
river,   In    Martin     county,   postofnee 
Palmyra, to handle property  belong-' 
ing   to  the   estate  of  Justus   Everett, I 
deceased.     Authorized   capital  stock j 
Is  $100,000, of  which  $25,000   is sub- 
scribed by S. J. Everett of Greenville. 
B. B„ J. A., w. R. Everett, of Pal 
myra and  R.  O. Everett of Durham. 

EXJOVABI.E  DAXCE  GIVES 
BY   (III!   LAST   Ml.ill 

Quite an enjoyable dance was given 
last night at the Carolina Club in 
which several couples participated. 
Those dancing were: 
Miss Mary Shelburn with Norman 
Warren; Miss Ethel Skinner with 
Walter Wilson, Jr.; Miss Pike with 
Mr. Gates; Miss Lillian Fountain with 
Mr. D. M. Clark, Miss Luclle Cobb 
with Mr. Barrett; Miss Hubelle Forbes 
with Walter Bass; Miss Mary Smlti, 
with Lewis Cooper; Miss Erncstlni I 
Forbes with Mr. Waldrop; Miss Rui'. 
Cobb with Mr. Barnhill; Miss Annah 
Pearee with Mr. Hinea. 

Stags.   Mr. Lamhe, Mr. Carey War- 
ren, Mr. Phillips. 

Chaperones:   Mr.  and  Mrs.  N.   W. 
Outlaw, Mr. and Mrs.  A. M. Moseley. 

Wonderful 

will change 
that 

Long meg! 
Moyr a Wondtrful Slorrnch Remedy enn 

reaily be termed a woodertui remedy Mid me 
OenetUs tliat it gives in iranvof tliernost chron- 
ic cues of fetomach Trouble hns spread its tame 
'rum one end of the country to tne oilier. No 
ftiMter where you live—you will find people who 
have Buffered with Slomart,, Liver onf1 /nf>«- 
tmatAi/tn€nfa,  t '        . have  t> ill   rMtOftd  tO 
health «nd are louJ in th~.r praise of tbti rem- 
edy. There is not a day but what one heir* (>f 
ihe wonderful results obtained frt .n tins remedy 
and the benefits are entirely natural, as i: acts 
on the source and foundation of these ailments. 
removing the poisonous catarrh and bile accre- 
tions, takinit out the infiamtnnt'on fr<*m the in- 
testinal trait nnd assibts in rendering the same 
antiseptic. Sufferers are urged to try one dose— 
which alone should relieve your sutiermg ad 
convince you that Mayr'aj Wonderful Strmaeh 
Remedy should restore you to good health Hut 
It to a test today—the results will be a revelation 
to you and you will rejoice over your quick re- 
covery Hnd once again know the joys of living. 
Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments tn Geo. 
H 'Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. 156 Whiting St..Chicago; 
or better still, obtain a bottle from yourdruggist. 

For Sale In Greemllle, If. C, bj 
THE  JOHN   L.   WOOTKX   DILTG  CO. 

and   Druggists   everywhere 

*********** 

WANT ADS II 
S«    P«r Liao P«r laacrtioa W    I 

•••••••••• 
Cach must accompany orders 

for want ads, except from those 
having regular advertising ac- 
counts. The rate Is 6 cents per 
line, six words to the line. Tel- 
ephone No. 74. 

MII.IIMKV  AT REDUCED PRICKS. 
Munford's   Quality   Shop. 

11  20 tf 

ROW is THI: ma TO BUT MIL- 
Unary at bargain prices.    Munlord't 

Quality Shop. 
11  20 tf 

JIST    AHItlMI),    FKKSII    CAK.UA 
coffee at S. M.  Schultz. 

MII.I.IMItY    SPECIALS   ltAUGAI> 
prices,    .Munford's  Quality Shop. 

11 20  tf 

WASTED: MARRIED COUPLES. OB 
gentlemen roomers by week or 

month; high class modern rooms; ev- 
ery convenience. Call Mrs. Qulnerly. 
cor. 3rd' and Washington Sts., or 
phone 405. 11 15 lOtd-eod 

There will bo a regular monthl> 
communication of Ayden Lodge No 
498, A. F. and A. M., Thursday, De- 
cember 4, 1913, at 10 a. m. The de- 
greo of an entered apprentice and 
other business of paramount Impor- 
tance to be considered. Oysters will 
be served at high twelve. Visiting 
brethren  cordially  Invited. 

JOHN CHEEK,  W.   M. 
S.  A.  JENKINS,  Sec. 

12  1  2td 

Children's Valuable Find. 
A group of children playing In a 

plantation at Btoneclough, near Hoi- 
ton, turned up a sod and uncovered 
what they thought was a valueless 
medal. They found others ln the 
same way, and played at keeping shop 
with them. The coins were sover- 
eign pieces of the early part of Queen 
Victoria's reign—the latest was dated 
1852—and the report getting about 
people hurried flocked to the planta- 
tion ln search for more. A party of 
colliers even deprived the children of 
thelr's with the tale that tbey were 
going to give them to the police. Al- 
together, It Is thought, about fifty 
were collected, but the police, who 
when they heard of It went round the 
district collecting the coins, only re- 
gained about thirty of them. The ex- 
planation given Is that In the early 
sixties of last century a Bolton man- 
ufacturer was robbed on the highway 
not far from the toll-bar which used 
to exist hereabouts. But as, accord- 
ing to local history, the highwayman 
got clear away and was never traced. 
It is difficult to Imagine why he should 
have troubled to bury the money. 

•TAVTEDi   EXPERIEMCED  BALES* 
lady   for   ladies'     furnishing   store; 

will   pay  good  salary.     Address   "Po- 
sition" care  Reflector. 
11 25 tf 

FOR   lUTOHOBLLE  SERVICE  CALL 
J. I.. Btarkey, Phone No. 35. 

11   28   lOtd 

FOR SALE: 4 HEAVY MILES AM) 
two good wagons. T. W. White- 

hurst. 11 29 6td 

FOR SALE: A LARGE COAL STOVE 
in first class condition, suitable for 

store or factory use. Apply to Fore- 
man  of Reflector. tf 

ajADIBON COI'M'Y MI inn m if 
GHANTER PARIMIS YESTERDAY 

Cures Old Sons, Other Rsmidlss Won't Curs. 
The worst caies. no n attrr of how Ions standing, 
tre cured by the wontlerlu!, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pxiuand Heals ft the f>nnie lime.    25c. S0c,$l.QT> 

JEWELRY IS THE 
THlftG FOR 
XMAS GIFTS 

Luve-Making Over the 'Phone, 
Letter writing—love-letter writing— 

has degenerated Into a despised neces- 
sity to be made use of when one Is 
without the zone—either geographical 
or financial—of the telephone, local or 
long distance. A fluttering "Hello" 
traveling over hundreds of miles of 
wire now produces more ecstasy In the 
manly breast than did tho old-fash- 
ioned scented note, written on pink 
paper and filled with pressed forget 
me-nots and heartsease. 

And the maidenly heart, too, Is 
stirred more quickly by the thought 
that somebody cared enough about her 
to spend $5 on a telephone call from 
the ends of the world than It Is by the 
sight of a pile of letters two Inches 
high. 

There Is no use bewailing this sad 
state of affairs. Doubtless Cupid can 
balance on a wire as well as he can 
hldo ln a scented envelope. 

RALEIGH. Dee. 1—Acting Govcr- 
nor K. 1,. Daugbtrldge granted a par- 
don for Robefrt Tweed, of Madison 
county, this afternoon, Tweed having 
served four years of nine years sen- 

' tenec on the Buncombe county roads 
for manslaughter in the killing of Ar- 
thur  Franklin ir.  Madison county. 

Governor Cralg had not acted in 
this ease because ha was of counsel 
for the defense in the trial nearly live 

; years ago. So the council of state 
was called upon to consider the case 

! nnd presented to Acting Governor 
Ilauglitrldge a recommendation that 
Robert Tweed be pardoned on condi- 
tions of good behavior and that he ap- 
pear every year for six years in Hun- 
combe court and show good behavior. 

Major Tweed was pardoned on rec- 
ommendation of the council of state 
some time ago. Eleven of the jurors 
recommended pardon of both Tweeds. 

Hoods of the Colleges. 
"If you have taken a degree in di- 

vinity at Oxford," you are entitled to 
wear a red hood." 

The speaker was Ethelbert Red, the 
I hi hi Hi psychologist.   He continued: 

"Wearing a red hood myself, i take 
a natural Interest In hood stories. 
There Is one about a man who com- 
plained to his bishop that So-and-So, 
though not of Oxford, was wearing a 
master's hood. 

" 'And I call It, bishop,' said the com- 
plainant bitterly, 'wearing a He on his 
back.' 

" 'Oh, don't use so strong a word as 
that," said the bishop. 'Just call it a 
false hood.'" 

The  Reversible   lln.nl. 
The Observer has no sympathy for 

the   men   who abuse   and   blackguard 
a candidate during a campaign  and 

j who.  when  the object of  their abuse 
.in elected, will ask him for an office. 
I We  have never  been   able to see the 
icon?i'.;tency  of  it.     If   a   man   is   not 
worthy of support during a cntiipaif.il 
he should not be considered a proper 
man from whose hands to receive po- 
litical favors.   To abuse the character 

 Mrlate   Utroughoul     a  cam- 
paign  and then to solicit. If not de- 
mand, an office at his hands. Is not   i 
course of conduct to commend  Itself 
to   right   thinking   people.     A   Demo- 
crat might as well solicit office from 
a   Republican.     There   may   be   some 
difference if viewed  from  the Stand- 

| point  of  a  family   matter     tint   tli 
principle is the rime,   Conscientious 

i opposition to a candidate conducted 
on a plane of fairness and good faith 
I? not only legitimate, but is to be en- 
couraged, but when it is run to par- 
tisinn excess there is no reason for the 
Offending politician to Insist on hav- 
ng Ills nanie placed on the Hat of 
those who are to expect favors. That 
such men should look for nothing Is 
good moral law and ought to be good 
law  in   polities.-  Charlotte Observer. 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE DA Y BEFORE TO BUY YOUR CHRIST- 

MAS GIFTS. IN THE RUSH AND CROWDS YOU CANNOT AC- 

COMPLISH WHAT YOU DESIRE. RIGHT NOW OUR STOCK OF 

XMAS THINGS IS VERY COMPLETE, AND WE CAN GIVE YOU 

THE GREATEST CARE AND ATTENTION. OUR STORE IS THE 

PLACE WHERE THE QUESTION "WHAT SHALL I GIVA" IS 

BEST ANSWERED. OUR NAME ON A BOX IS A GUARANTEE 

OF QUALITY. 

W. L. BEST 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

VALUABLE PLANTATION FOB SALE 
I hereby offer for sale at S16.000.00, 

one-third cash, with balance on easy 
terms, the part of my General Du- 
rum Hatch or Perry plantation en- 
closed ln fence situated to the south 
and within sight of the city of New 
Bern on the south side of r1 « Trent 
river and on the west side of Brlce's 
rieek, containing 536 acres, more or 
less, aad such stock and Implements 
as I own on said plantation. 

Nearly 400 acres are cleared and are 
very high and dry and very fine land 
for truck, tobacco, cotton, grain, hav 
and all staple crops. There ta an 
abundance of timber for plantation 
purposes and good water may be had 
anywhere on the premises and the 
land fronts on Brlce's creek, a deep 
navigable tributary of Trent river, 
for some four miles. 

At present prices a well cultivated 
crop of tobacco on 76 acres would 
pay tho whole purchase price, 

A  D. WARD. 
New Bern, N. C„ Oct, 22, 1913. 
10 24 SOtd 

Not a Nature Faker. 
Lover, the zoo keeper, was feeding 

filleted plaice to a pair of robust young 
kingfishers. 

"You can't give a kingfisher In cap- 
tivity Its natural food," he said. "Its 
natural food is minnows, sunnles and 
sticklebacks. It eats these fish, when 
living Its wild life In the woods, be- 
side the streams, without any dim 
culty, and yet to eat such fish, you 
know, is like eating ao many papers 
of pins. 

"How can It eat suoh bony flshT I 
wish to speak with all delicacy—It 
throws up all the bones afterward. 
Yes. It throwi up the bones after the 
meal ln a little ball. Nature bones 
Its fish for It. 

"But a kingfisher ln captivity gets 
little exercise and loses its ability to 
throw up bones. In captivity its nat- 
ural food would kill It. 

"Nature, ln a word, refutes to bone 
fish for captive kingfishers, aud there- 
fore we, taking nature's place, feed 
the birds Misted ...» food." 

N. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office   formerly   occupied   by   J. 
Fleming 

NOTICE 
Having made Greenville permanent Head- 

quarters 

Tlis Flemingsburg Ky., Horse and 
Mule Company 

Will have TWO car loads of the   best Horses 
Mules at 

J. F. King's Stable 
Dec. I   1 9 I 3, fcr sale for cash or on time. 

Every animal guaranteed as represnted 
Farmers look at this stock. We can save you 

money. Among these Horses area number 
of Extra Speed and Quality 

We can suit you 

The Flemingsburg Ky., Horse & Mule Co. 
M.W. PRICE, Manager 

FARMS FOR SALE 
1 Farm Contain* 171 Acres Smithtewn, next  to  Ivey  SsaRh, 
1 Farm Sontalns 111 Acres adjoining «I. C. Cobb's old place. 
1 Farm contains    91 Acres One mile of Greenville. 
1  Farm  Contains 22 Acres one mile of flreenvflle. 

1 Farm contains 110 Acres, 80 cleared, near Conetoe. 

CITY PROPERTY 
2 Houses and Lots near Dickinson Avenue extended. 

1 Boise sod lot la West Greenville. 

1 House and Lot on  Cotaach street one block of business centre. 

I BaUdlng lots In West Greenville. 

4 Bafldlag   lots   In   South Greonville. 

1 14 Acres  In  West Green rille,   tine   Pecan   grove   at   head   ol 

street / 

2 Bnlldlng Lots In Ayden, N. C, fine Oak grove on each let 

It will giro os great pleasnre to show yon any of these proper. 

ties,   (all on or write to u« when yon wish to bay or selL 

Only Few More Left 

Standard Realty Co •9 

R. C. Flanagan, Mgr. 
OfJee In Greenville Banking A  Trust Company's  Hew  BallsllBg. 

VISIT 

The Greenville Drug Company 
Oir Stock coisists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi- 

cines, Sundries, Stationary, School Supplies, Guths 
Ciidies, Fountain PJ.IS, SJJS, Cigars,   and Cigaretts. 

All Sick Ryom Requisitiet. Prompt Deliveries 

Prescriptions Most Carefully Compounded 

J. Key Brown, Phar.l D. 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 

MOORE & CO. 
Greenville, North Carolina 

A new firm but old in the business, you 
will find Mr. James E. Moore at 
Speight & Co., office opposite the 
Proctor Hotel, with number of years 
experience, he is in position to pro- 
tect your property against Fire, or In- 
sure your Life in the Eguitable Life 
of New York. 

We kindly solicit your good will 
and patronage. 

i 
MOVKBl 

Is ill  r'o.ru Street, treat el 
n.   I.  Smith's stash**, handing 
fsrmerly ecespled   by   Classes 
Laaadry.     Parse ■*. 

S.   T.   HICKS.   The   Flamsar. 

J. W. Little 
MerchandiseBroker 

Phoass: Offlcs tin ResideooeM7-U 
GBSHTLLLt, H. C. 

<rr 
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TRAIMM; SCHOOL HEWS. SOME REMARKS ON  INCOMES 1ST1II K  WAKE   18 
ASSURED SUCCESS. 

HO STOCK LAW FOB BKrKSWU'K 
o&mm 

Mr. Jacques Busbee. of Raleigh, the 
artist who painted the portrait* o( 
Governor Jarvis, and Protestor Rags- 
dale,   presented   by   the   two   societies 
to the school at last commencement 
delivered ai the Training Sehool Mon- 
day evening, a highly entertaining 
and valuable lecture on "Cur Native 
Trees and Srubs." 

He secured his audience at one* 
by bringing up their memories of the 
old conjure negroes or medicine men 
who knew the plant., of the 
because of their healing qualities, and 
used tin in to cure their Jilineiits. 
"The drug More." he says, "is that 
same witch doctor made respeCUbli 
and liven authority." The different 
is that the drug store, for convenience 
has the herbs reduced to tinclii M 
He   stressed   the   value   ef     botanical 
names,   in   preference   ti mmon 
names which change with every lo- 
cality, and brought "in the benefit! 
or the knowledge o( botanical name-' 
in that they refer to the nature ol 
the plant itself, periods and facie 
of history and different countries ef 
the south, thereby teaching both bli 
tory and geography along with tin 
study of ili" plant Itself, lie gavi 
illustrate ns  of a  great   many   plan!.-. 
giving ti :.ni':.--s of their names 
and the ways in which v.,- could ar- 
rive at historical or geographical 

farts. 
For th. sake of clearness he gavi 

u brief sketch of the structure of a 
Dower, and gave the story of Bower 
pollination. The point of tills 
to bring cut Ihe value of the Insects 
in the pollination, to give some idea 
of the kinds of insects of necessar/, 
and the qualities that the Insect! 
must have. 

His speech was Intended to brim- 
his hearers in ihe realization thai our 
native Bowers here In North Carolina 
aro   -."i   appreciated   na   they  should 
lie.    lie asked, "Why do we plant i 
cultivate  exotic   BOB < ra  and   n 
our  own  beautiful   native  flowers?' 
lb   said i" aiK' i late our own flow- 
ers,  we must go to Europe and  •. ;-ii 
Ihe famous court gardens, where tin 
American   flowers   are   cultivated   in 
greal profusion and vai letj ; » hlle 
give OUT I1:]." and  mono)   to the i-iil- 
tlvatlon of Imported flowers, whirl 
arc costly and require much care for 
cultivation.    In   this   connection   he 
brought oul the Japanese a.- a p    ■ I 

i give ii..ir time 10 ihe cultivation 
of their n« n   native   llowei 
beauty of their flowers as a  result 
He also gave the theory of Japanese 
art which is the painting of theil 
own  flowers exclusively. 

There are people, he said, who -a' 
that North Carolina has no beautiful 
flowers, but the people have their 
eyes shut to the beauties because in 
flowers are so common. You go 
thiough the country noticing tin 
Jioines   lure   and   there   and   you   s"i 
beauty  everywhere    except   in    tin 
yards which are cleanly swept and 
white with Band, while perhaps only 
a few yard-, away Ihe fields am 
■roods are gorgeously decked with all 
tho many wild flowers common i: 
North   Carolina. 

The principles of landscape gar- 
dening are l.w: Plant in tn.i-s. leave 
open spaces and avoid straight lines. 
He brought out the effects that can 
In- gained by contrast and the princi- 
ple of relieving or intensifying col- 
ors II" Bald in do Ih'.'-. one must 
"know the flowers planted in regard 
to • iin-- of blooming and   length ol 
blooming. 

in closing. Mr. Busbee brought   
n ffi11-  "i association  with natu ■ 
ii broadening and deepening the hu- 
man   life,   and   the   lad   that   in   na 
till"     We     see     cleai'lv     expressed     th" 
wonder of lie   Almighty God, 

in chapel exercises yesterday morn- 
ing Mr.   Wright made comments or 
the Interest and value of Mr. Busbei 
lecture of Monday evening.    He spoki 
«.r the gn it iarietj  oi  nativi   tin  - 
and shrubs on our school ground 
the   lit' mpl of Hi" school to pi''     i 
them,    lie also said  that  ii  th 
dints and teachers  would  work em 
a plan for using our natli 
and flowers iii decorating the schoo' 
ground's, thee should be given th 
necessary plots ami materials ti 
work with. He expressed ihe wlsl 
thai i" might see Mr, Buabee's talk- 
lake the form of active work mi tin 
part of the students in school. 

Pertinent Just Now When the Subject 
le a Matter of General 

Discussion. 

Incomes are now being taxed. It is, 
therefore, desirable that something 
should be known about them. An in- 
come is anything wbicb you cannot 
live upon expressed In terms of law- 
ful money. Lawful money is anything 
which will be accepted by the mem- 
bers of a state legislature, or a police 
captain, or your wife. Incomes were 
created for two purposes; to He about 
and to live beyond. Many people who 
will not have to pay any are complain- 
ing to their friends and neighbors 
about the way they are oppressed by 
the Income tax. This is one of those 
natural phenomena which no scientist 
has been able to explain. 

Incomes vary In size according to 
how many people have worked for you 
in the past or are working for you at 
present. No Income is without honor 
somewhere, except in the family it is 
vainly attempting to support. Here It 
1B generally despised and looked down 
upon. 

An income tax Is an effort on the 
part of the government to make you 
feel that you are wealthy. Also to 
support the government in Its main 
business In life, namely, living beyond 
Its Income 

The government, which receives a 
larger income than any one else, 
should be taxed upon It. The pro- 
ceeds might go toward relieving mil- 
lionaires in distress. 

Bvery income Is known by the com- 
pany It keeps.—Life. 

PROVED   HE   WAS   ELIGIBLE 

Effective     Demonstration     Convinced 
Jayhawker That He Had a Val- 

uable Recruit. 

Robert Thorpe, an old Missouri stage 
driver, who recently died in Texas, 
used to tell a story of bow Anderson, 
the Jayhawker. got one of bis recruits. 
The Anderson boys held up Thorpe's 
stage near Glasgow one day. Among 
the passengers was a raw-boned young 
Missouriau who looked about aB tough 
as the Jayhawkers themselves. 

"Give me yer val'ables." Anderson 
demanded of the youth as he went 
down the line. 

"Ain't got none," answered the 
young squirrel hunter. 

"Where yo' going' " 
"To jino Anderson's Jayhawkers." 
The rebel leader sized him up. 
"Kin ye swim the Missoury river?" 

he asked him. 
"Reckon so," the young man an- 

swered. 
"Could ye kill a man?" 
"Reckon so." 
Anderson stepped forward and spat 

In the youngster's face. The youth 
bounded at the Jayhawker like a cat, 
caught him full In the face with aright 
swing and went down on top of him, 
kicking and clawing. 

The Jayhawkers pulled the young 
demon off and their leader got up. 

"You belong," be Bald. "Hoys, give 
him a hawse." 

Little Lard Used In Austria. 
On account of Its high price very lit- 

tle lard Is consumed In cooking In 
Austria, but a preparation commonly 
called "spelBefet," or cooking fat, is 
used. It la sold under the name of 
"Ceres." and It is said that its prin- 
cipal Ingredient Is palm oil. This 
substance is prepared in the towns of 
Bodenbach and Ausslg, In the Ilelch- 
enberg district, and sells for $13.40 
per 100 pounds In large quantities or 
k.4f4 cents per pound In small quan- 
tities In Carlsbad. It is put up In 
cakes weighing one-half kilo (1.1 
pounds) anil is sold without container. 
In appearance It Is much "v* oouo- 
lenu. 

Tar  Reel  Play  in  Wilson  December 
Eighth.—Mas   Urea*.    Made 

(iood. 
The  following is clipped   from   tin 

•Kiitorial   page of the Smithfleld Her-. 
aldd: 

"Esther Wake"—the historical dra- 
ma of which North Carolinians should 
be justly proud—is to be played in 
Wilson on December 8. If each one 
who witnessed the excellent presen- 
tation at Smithlield not long Bince 
' ould voice his sentiments publicly 
without a doubt a packed house would 
greet Bather Wake in the capltol city. 

To be sure, the players are sma- 
ll urs, but amateurs of no mean talent. 
Miss Martha Hudson, who played the 
part of Esther Wake, held the audi- 
ence until the end. Her well modu- 
lated voice, er exquisite poise, her 
mastery of the art of interpretation 
served her well in living the life of 
Esther Wake on the stage. Her beau- 
tiful characer shone forth in tin 
countenance of the heroine, giving her 
a (harm and grace that are lacking 
in heroines that are not really good. 

The chief masculine figure of the 
drama was Mr. L. N. Johnston, sup- 
erintendent Ayden graded schools, wle 
played the part of Janus 1'iigh, the 
leader of the Regulators, and the 

lover of Batbet Wake, who was con- 
demned to die on account of his lead 
ershlp in what appeared to the rep'e- 
scntatives of the King as a conspiracy 
Mr. Johnston In his Impersonation 
was well-nigh perfect. At times one 
forgot he was playing a part. He 
possesses that rare quality of making 
one feel  with  him his every emotion 

Then too in Mr. W. H. Rhodes, who 
as Panning, loyal to the King, one 
could easily sec that the writer of the 
play cared not to design a very de- 
spicable character in Funning. A! 
lines he wish that lie was not sc 

■it and courtly came uppermost 
In view oi the fact that he was the 
"Villlan" of the play, Mr. Rhodes did 
himself credit in playing the diffi- 
cult role, 

Mr.  I.. II. Allied, as Governor Try- 
i n. waf Imposing and deliberate as 
became his high office, Miss Haz.d 
Doles, OH Mnragel, n friend of Esthel 
Wake. Inspired    admiration   by    in 
ready sympathy and pretty manners 
and little Miss Ituth Brooks, as Kflle 
tl.e daughter of Margaret, was simply 
herself-   n little child, unaffected am: 
BV "'.I. 

Each character or the play, how- 
ever small his part, did honor to UlOsi 
v ho did III" training. The scene in 
which a company of Regulators gath- 
e'.il  around  a   real  fire In   the  night 
time, ami sang songs to the accom- 
paniment of an old Addle deserves 
special mention. That "Eater Wake" 
was easily the linest thing from a the- 
atrical standpoint that the people of 
this community have had the oppor- 
tunity of attending here goes without 
Baying, This fact was realized by the 
men and women of culture and educa- 
tion gathered from the four corners 
of old Johnston county to see its pre- 
nentation. 

i Hi/ens   Hold   Meeting  and   Declare 
For It 

Southport. Nov. 21—An enthusias- 
tic meeting of the citizens of South- 
port was held in regard to the "no 
Fence Law" election, which le to take 
place in Brunswick county December 
2nd. Mr. E. B. Stevens was elected 
chairman of the meeting, and Mr. 
Roberts E. Ransom, secretary. After 
a spirited discussion the following res- 
olution   was  adopted: 

"Resolved That It Is the eense of 
this meeting that a "no fence" law 
should be enacted in the county of 
Ilrunswlck, and those present do all 
in their power to carry the election 
December 2nd, in favor of the "N 
Fence LAW." 

The passage of the "no fence" law 
will be contested vigorously in some 
suctions, but the advocates of the 
measure feel that success will crown 
their   efforts. 

J. R. & . G. MOYE 
GENERAL STORE PAINTS OILS 

When You Fatal 
Use PURE Paint and 

Use Pore UNSEED OIL to add 
to it at one-half the cost of Paint. 

PUBE PAINT Is made with *™»^^A"it»'S5LgS 
LINSEED OIL-that's the way the L.a M. SEMI-Mixtu 
SEAL PAINT Is made. 

But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 

/ /      pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

/       The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is Putmto Oie Pa,nt 
k J^       by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY. 

* ■*■*     Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT 

and MIX the OIL with the PAINT. 

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon— 
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory 

Then return whatever you have pot used, and Bet back AUMIMM 
tor the WUOLt. of ill and beildei. the money you paid to the Painter. 

Daily 
Christmas Hint 
The Bride Will Think  This 

Centerpiece Lovely j 
The bride who nun Just none U< 

boOWkvepliiK iiod is iii.leetlfiR a sup- 
ply of table liiini !»• :n!.I in ber irons 
■6AM stock win npprti'ljits? ilif ci'iiW'r 
piece slinwn in i lit* ml. 

The muterliil  lined is   i  prrnytab tan 
nW*b "f B *0f1   pli;i!'l»' <M> l|il> . 

Tiii- eon vent I mini dWIifn. wbleh Inooi j 
inllke pan of u |h>iitHettlu ttower, la 

Saved Girl's Life 
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble.   I shall never be without 

ctsTKiii'ii.iK HITS CLONI soon 

carried  mil   In  Hie  present   instance 
With shaded IMIIIIIMIII-IV silks In delfl 
blues. I>ui tn gvl rlie hti iil-tv spirit Intu 
the gift Christina* •hade* of red mlilhi 
in* used wit Ii line pffwl. 

Tin- lace edcine of the centerpiece is 
sf clnny colored tu ieuteh the linen. 

If we are to liave free mull delivery 
any time soon  It Is a good  time, an 
high  time for our town commission 
ers   to   see   that   tho   side   walks   or 
many of the streets were looked after. 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old.   For sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 

v in!in inn tYiiL'f iii Oregon. 
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 22.—A new 

law that will plaeo Oregon in the 
front rank of the state that have 
adopted measure's designed to hette.' 
the condition of women workers will 
become operative tomorrow. The law 
fixes a minimum wage of $11.25 a week 
for adult women clerks who arc not 
apprentices; defines eight hours and 
twenty minutes as the maximum day's 
work and fifty hours as the maximum 

for a week, and mak-s 6 p. m, the 
■ latest hour at which any woman may 
I he employed on any day of the year 
in a merchantile establishment. The 

I law   automatically   eliminates   Satur 
day night sbopplnk and Christmas, 

I holiday night chopping in such eB- 
I tabllshmentB. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kittroll left Tues- 
day for Hie'imond where Mrs. Kit- 
trell will undergo treatment In a hos- 
pital. * <■!• 

HEISKELLS 
i<- Rpphi ailon lootbet ami hc;»s a rongb 

I ,    ..;ll;ui.i.\vli.*nr.-iii'aH-.l.iuin ^" "< 
• . 1   .-in.1,fcrywpclu,Tcitcr. Ulcersan 

:; ... ;».! icatet yictd to Ua euratln proptitiv 
MA a box.   At all limgxists. 

I   ■ ■Odl   - k       H-ulli ami rfc it< 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAV A CO.. 

1 730 Sprinc '■■ '■• ''■ ■' St., PliiU., I 

OINTMENT 

OUR 
V^   LAMP 

Think of All 
You Eat 

No wonder you some- 
times have a bilious 
headache, feel dizzy, 
are troubled with in- 
digestion and can't) 
sleep. 

Tutt's Pills 
will help your liver do 
its work regularly, as 
it ahould. Take no 
substitute sugar 
coated or plain. 

hor the 
Road 

RAY0 DRIVIIi * 
is the mc I 

compact and efficient lighting de- 
vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will 
not blow out or jar out. Equipped 
with thumb screws, so that it is 
easily attached or detached. Throws 
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra 
large   red   danger signal  in   back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when 
detached makes a good hand lantern. 
Strong.   Durable.    "Will last for years. 

At Dealers  Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

"First in Quality ' 

inHARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's the point— 

"first in quality." Its 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

Wn.hinnton. D.C 
Richmond. Vm. 
Norfolk. V«. 

(New  Jer«ey 
BALTIMORE 

Chnrlolta. N. C 
Chnrleaton. W. V« 
Charleston. S. C. 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow 

ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when yot 

buy inferior seed.  Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 

satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers, 

Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag 

ons. Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers 

GREENVTT.T.F. N   C. Phone No   M 
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GREESV1LLE IS TUE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
■ ti   I'   l»  the  ■art   I1..111I,  the leal    Healthful.    Ihe   Most   Motile Employment ol  M»u.- Uastgf   IfaaM etna. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN ME EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

IIA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR A D VERTISING 

'IATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOI.1MK   XXX1T. Mil I NMI I.I .  S.  ('„  IIIIDAY  AK   TKIt.MMIN.   DECEMBER   IS,   11113. M Mill I!  it.. 

UN ON TO 
CAPITOL TODAY 

Prohibition Forces of Nation to 
Visit President 

DAGGETT GENERAL MARSHAL 
Forces   < HIT! ini:   I'etitiuns   llenianri- 

Iiitr That National Prohibition be 
I iiVcli il by I nn-liliilii'ii- 

ul Amendment 

Straggling End of Federal 
; Army On il. S. Border 

For Safety 
PRESIDIO,   Tex\,   Dec.   9.—As   far 

as the eye could reach there stretch- 

ed out today over the desert noiith i 

OJinaga, Mexl., opposite Presidio, the 
straggling end of the Mexican fed- 
eral army and the civilians who fled 
from Chihaiihaii to safety on thr 
United   States   border. 

It was expected the refugees would 
continue to arrive in i ijin.i.-.i all day. 
A few who reached the American itde 
said the exodus included more than 
4.000   persons. 

Tho federal troops, Including the 
most important generals in the north, 
continue fortifying the village. This. 
taken with the fact that General 
Ynez Salarzar Immediately on his ar- 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Prohibition 
forces from all over the country are 
gathered in Washington tonight, pre- rival communicated with Mexico City, 
pared for a mighty demonstration to- Indicated that the federals Intended 
morrow   beforo  tho  national  capltol.  to make a defense on the border, at 

least until they could receive orders 
from   the   government  of   Provisional 

, More   than   -.000   men   and   women, 
representing  the  Anti-Saloon   League 
of America and  the Woman's Chris-   I-rr.ldent HuerU. 
tion   Temperance   union,   will   march       Food supplies, of which the federate 
bearing petitions demanding that na- | were in great need, will bo sent across 
tlonal prohibition be effected by con- the river but the United States troops 
stitutlonal  amendment. Uuixe been Instructed to guard slosely 

, 'against any infraction of the neutral- 
Disagreement as  to the  part each 

organization should play In the pre- 
sentation of the petitions threatened 
today to cause a split in tho tem- 
perance forces, but it was said to- 
night that all differences had been 
Smoothed out. As a result the com- 
mittee of 1,000 men, representing the 
Anti-Saloon league forces, will be 
received at the capltol first, after 
which they will withdraw and the 
women will make their plea. 

Brigadier   General   A.   S.     Daggett 

Ity  laws. 

Tho civilians who endured the 
hatdeblpe of the eight-day march 

mostly on foot, rather than face the 
Invasion of Chihauhau city by thr 
rebels, are to be allowed to cross 
They will he taken fifty miles by au- 
tomobile and wagons to MarCa, thence 
to Kl Paso and other cities. 

The story brought by the refugees 
was that they left Chihauhau on three 
trains, hoping to cover the distance 
to Falomlr. the end of the uncnmplet- 

wlll act as grand marshal of the men's ,.,| railroad, about a third of the way 
procession, while the women will be across the desert but that a short dls- 
headed   by   Mrs.   Lillian   M.   Stevens   tance  out of the  city the  first  train 
of Maine, president general oi the W. 
C.  T.   U. 

Tho demonstration will take place 
at 10 o'clock at the east front of the 
capitol. There Representative Hob- 
son of Alabama, author of the pro- 
posed constitutional amendment, will 
receive the petitions on behalf of the 
representatives; while Senator Mor- 
ris Sheppara, of Texas, will act for 
the senate. Addresses will be made 
on behalf of tho committee of 1,000 
by Ernest H. Carrington, of Wea- 
tervllle. Ohio, editor of the official 
organ of tho Anti-Saloon League, and 
by former Governor It R. Patterson, 
of Tennessee. Afterwards the reason 
for a constitutional amendment from 
the woman's standpoint will be pre- 
sented by Mrs. Ella A. lloole. of Drook 
I MI. president of the New York state 
W. C. T. V. and Mrs. Mary Harris 
Armor, of Georgia. 

Planw for the demonstration were 
inaugurated at a meeting recently a! 
Columbus, O., of the Ant'. Saloon Lea- 
gue of America, when the committee 
of   1,000   appointed   to  urge  Congress 
to adopt a prohibition amendment to 
tho  constitution. 

A subcommittee tonight completed 
the draft of a Joint resolution propos- 
ing such an amendment. Represen- 
tative Hubson and Senator Sheppard 
will, it is understood, Introduce the 
lesolutlon In tho two houses of Con- 
iresi tomorrow. 

The resolution would propose a con 
stitutlonal amendment to forever pro- 
hibit the sale, manufacture for sale 
transportation for sale, importation 
for sale, and exportation of sale, of 
intoxicating liquors for beverage pur- 
poses, but empowering Congress to 
provide for tho manufacture, sale. Im- 
portation and transportation of in- 
toxicating llnu .'s for sac.-amental 
medicinal   and   similar   purposes. 

DECEMBER 

Into each syllable of tliis message 1 put my 
most ardent hope that its signficance and import 
may find a homeward course and be to yon as a 
spoken word of good will and friendliness. 

May tin- frosts of December servo only  to 
keep alight that inward warmth which makes ns 
better men. kindling the embers until earth's cold- 
ness can well he mocked. 

We are pledged to service, instruments of an 
unknown destiny, beset with difficulties, toilers in 
a common mart. Yet if that flint spark of under- 
standing burns within ns, we shall be armed with 
fortitude as mailed knights upon the high- 
road of achievement. 

To fight, yet fairly; to know the strength of 
gentleness, the boundless manliness of charity, of 
kindness and simple truth; to be altogether hon- 
est and'patient and loyal! 

Shall not these make our life the better for 
its living and yield such promise as makes our la- 
bor worthy of its effort? 

And in the lingering sunlight of years well 
spent shall there not be an infinite happiness 
when our apprenticeship is served at last, a gold- 
en afterwhlle of love and peace and content- 
ment? 

—The Optimist, in the Haberdasher. 

Negro Crazed With Liquor 
Is Shot Down by 

C. I. Detective 

l 

ItOCKY MOUNT, Dec. 9.—Jim Tern 
I 
pie. a  negro, crazed   with   li(|Uur that 

( ho   had   secured   In   Petersburg,   Va. 
I and   I'll   route   to   North   Carolina   on 
I Atlantic   Coast   Line   passenger   train 
' No. 3:1  last  night, proceeded to make 
I trouble  and   terrorized   the  passcn- 
i gers  aboard   the  train.     He   alighted 
from   the   train   at   Reams  and     pro- 

t ceeded   to   draw-   his   gun   and   begin 
shooting, evidently desiring to hit the 
train   and   passengers,   but  so   drunk! 
that   he   could   not   well   manage   the 

I pistol.    Special   Detective  Z.  A.   Par   j 
I Ish   of this  city  and   former  member | 
I of  tho  police  force  here  now  in   the ( 

employ of the railroad at Petersburg.) 
i happened to be on the train and as] 
I (hi 

s 
LEFT IB 
U 

Is Ruling ol Jndge on Thaws Pe- 
tition ior Bail 

\nd Bitterly Objects t» SMH ">an 
His   Liberty   un  lloml   Pending 

Appeal t« the V. H. Su- 
preme Court 

CONCORD, N.  H.,    Dec.    a—Judge 
negro began firing as he reached   Edgar  Aldrich  ruled  today   that  the 

tho ground, tho detective left tin 
train, and as he yelled to him to stop, 
the negro attempted to direct the vol- 
ley toward him. The olllcer then 
drew his pistol and felled the negro 

I with  a shot through  the breast. 
1     Tho   negro   was   taken   aboard   the 

mental conditions of Harry Thaw 
must be determined in the Federal 
court's announcement was made at 
the   hearing   on   Thaw's   petition   for 
bail.   

Attorneys  for  Thaw,   who  are  at- 
tempting   to   prevent   tho   extiatiition 

Pitt County Shows A Large 

Increase In Property Listed 

I train and was given medical atten-1 ot lhplr ,.|i(.nt through halieaI corpus 
Itlon by a physician on the train am' | proceeding's In tho i'nlted States Dis- 
i.t the next station. The negro waR tvil.t (.ourt an(1 counsel for New York 
li-ter taken off the train and plated SI.lte Uati aKreed that the charge of 
on train No. SO and returned to Pet- conspiracy to escape from the insane 
ersburg where he was placed in a asyium at Matteawan, N. It , was a 
colored hospital. A report of his con- bailable offense when the question of 
dition was to the effect that there Is; WBrtnw tho prisoner If admitted to 
.-iome doubt of his recovery. The ne- 
/Rro   was   employed   by   the   William? 
Construction  Company. 

was wrecked. All then had to renew 
the Journey on foot, the federals first 
dynamiting the engines and burning 
up more than 100 ears to prevent 
their falling into the hands of thi 
rebels. 

aMBBICAR NATIONAL RED CROSS. 

Mnth Annual Meeting at the New 
Wlllard Hotel. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 10 — 
The ninth annual meeting of the 
American National Red Cross war 
held here today at the New Wlllard 
Kotel. Vice President Robert W. de 
Foreu't of the national organization 
called the meeting to order and pre- 
s.ded at the morning session which 
was devoted principally to the read- 
ing of committee reports and rou- 
tine business. At one o'clock lunch- 
i "ii was served to the delegates. The 
afternoon session, at which President 
Woodrow Wilson, ex-ofllolo president 
of the national Red Cross, occupi-,1 
tl.e chair, was opened with t'ie pre- 
sentations of medals and certificates. 
Then followed a number of addresses 
by notable speakers, among them 
Governor CM of Ohio, on emergency 
relief measures In the Ohio flood: 
William H. Wilson, secretary of la- 
bor, on Red Cross First Aid Among 
miners. Whitelaw Reld on town anil 
country nursing; l>r. Livingston Fer- 
rand, "ii the Red Cross Christmas 
Seal, and Mrs. Wm. K. Draper, on 
the Volturno disaster. The program 
for the evening Includes a reception 
a.' the family residence of Mabel T. 
I '.roadman. 

The property   listed  in   I'itt county  for the 
Real estate listed  b>   whites     
Real estate listed by negroes   
Personal property  listed  by   whites     
Personal property listed by negroes       
Listed by corporations   

Total  for county   
Number of white poll's   
Number cf negro  polls     

Total polls listed in county    

For (ireenillle Tiinn>hip. 
Renl  estate  listed  by whites    
Real  estate listed  by negroes    
Personal  property   listed by  whites     
Personal   property   liwted   by   negroes  
Listed by corporations    

in-  1918 11 as follows: 
   $ 4.s;,r,.4'.i7 
        312,40!" 
   3,'.ITL',1,'I1 
      2S3.45'.t 
  1,769.692 

Sl2.19S.US 
   3.2511 
 2,594 

 5.850 

. $1,499,1189 
. . 123.551 
. . 1.12S.S53 
.. 45.797 
. 800.J02.94 

FLOATING BOTTLE HOLDS 
WILL    (IF    LOS I MW 

Total for township    $3,598,472.94 

Number  of  white  polls      ""7 

Number of negro polls      680 

Total  polls  listed  In township 1,457 

I. •iiir.l by Hank Failure, tail Life 
ORANC.K. N. J. Dec 9 Mlsn Ma- 

tlUIa R»glln. nn elderly SSamstresi 
whOM savings of n life time, $4000. 
wore swallowed up by tho recent 
eio»lng if the Roseville Trust Com- 
pany   of   Newark,   WM   found   dead 

For last year the total amount 01 property listed in the enmity was 
$S,279,90t, and by corporations ft.T41.6S9, making a total of $11,021,545. 
showing  an   Increase  for  this  year over list year of $1,171.59". 

The amount lifted in Greenville township last year was 2,489,154. and by 
corporation* S5T9,98T, a total Ol 18,069,141, and showing an increase of 
$429,331.94   for  the  township this   yerr, 

The total polls listed in the county last year were 53S2 and in the 
township 1370. showing an Increase this year of 868 In the county and N7 

In  the  township, 
This increase of taxable values Is a good indication of how Pitt coun- 

ty  Is going forward. 

Directs PottMilrai lie is Carrying 
to be liiien to the Poor nnd 

n Friend. 
SPOKANE,   Wash.  Dec.   9     Appar- 

ently a last message from a hunter, 
ill, despondent and lost In the wilds 
of Northern Idaho, a note, signed R. 
Clay Stone and sealed In a medicine 
bottle, was found floating in the 
Spokane river here by a fisherman. 
Tho note, dated Aug. 12.  1913, says: 

"1 am sending this message in this 
bottle. Should any one find it, have 
same printed or write to R. I.. Roba- 
natt, Havana. Cuba, which was Ms- 
last address. I am sick and lost 
miles   from  any  one. 

"I have $150 on me. al.o m> rifle, 
two bearskins and watch. Should 
I be found give the money to the 
poor. Send watch and rifle to ni> 
friend.    Qood-by to the world.'' 

Tho     bottle     evidently     Ins     been 
months on its Journey to Lake Coeur 
d'Alene and  thence Into the  Spokane 
river. 

tas  KILLS OKI  AND TWO 

ARC.   RKI'ORTF.H   DYIX 

COLUMBUS,  O.,   Dee 

II. Hart, 71 years old, was found dead 

today in her home In Worthlngton 

a suburb and her tv.o granddaugh- 

ters. Misses Uarbara and Rachel 

Hart, are in a aymg condition as H 

result of being overcome by gas 
fumes. Mrs. Hart and the two grand- 
daughters were left a legacy of a 
balf million dollars by the late ITnlt 
ed States Senator J. C. Fair, of Ne- 
vada, who was an uncle of the two 
jrun;;   women. 

To   DtWIM   Meat i'mbleni. 

DBS   IIOINES,   la.,  Dec.   10—The 
, bearing of the meat problem upon thi 

'.V    Mrs.   I. 'high  cost of living Is one of the im 
uortant   subjects   to   be   discussed   ai 
the annual meeting of the Corn licit 
Meat   Producers'   Association,   which 
opened  here  today  for a session  ex- 
tending   over   several   days.     At   tin 
opening   session   today   President   A 
Sykes   delivered   his   annual   addres: 
and   other   noted   speakors   followed 
with   addresses   on   various   subject! 
of Interest to meat producers. 

Wo cannot  say  how   long   it 
last but this is pretty weather. 

will 

Today's Advertisers. 
As ihey speak for themselves, it  i 

hardly necessary to direct rpectal .-.<     highest   court 
tentton to the .array of advertsementa 
in   this   anniversary   edition    of   The 
Relector. it shows the enterprise of 
Qreenville merchants who have the 
goodl you want and Invite your trade 
in the rush of the short days between 
now and Christmas, time Is worth 
suing, and it will help the people to ] acted 
read these advertisements before they 
start out and learn just where to 
go tor the desired holiday purchases 
You   will save time by  doing this. 

American (iirl Wed* In London. 
LONDON. Dec. 10.--At St George's 

church. Hanover Square, this after 
noon Miss Helen Ooudy, daughter of 
the late William C. Ooudy. was mar- 
ried to Oerard Leigh, an officer in 
the Life Guards nnd the son of the 
late Captain l.oigh. Tho wedding 
was largely attended by representa- 
tive* of Kngllsh society and by mem- 
bers of the American colony In Lon- 
c!i n. 

bail, would be a menace to Ihe com- 
munity was raised by William T. Je- 
rome, special deputy attorney general 
lor New   York. 

"Wo have bery radical objections 
to turning Thaw on the community 
to  which   he  would   be  a peril."  said 
Jerome. 

Judge Aldrich  held  that  hi Ion   the 
question ot hail was decided it would 
he necessary to determine the pris- 
oner's mental condition to the satis- 
islactlon of the I'nlted State* District 
court. 

"The constitutional   ouoeUoni   in-, 
volved in this case." he added, 'are 
of such Importance that I .-hall.not 
pi.ss upon them myself but shall for- 
ward them as promptly as p<i>siblc to 
the supreme court of the Doited 
States," 

Tflio constitutional QUOStlOMI are 
concerned with Thaw's extradition. 
his Status In New York and his si itus 
in  New   Hampshire. 

The Modus Operand! Mate., 
WASHINGTON. D. C. De. 9 — 

Judge Aldrich's statement today that 
he weald not pa.ss upoti the consti- 
tutional questions involved In the 
Thaw case, but would forward them 
promptly to the supreme . omt of 
the   United   States,   was  not   taken  in 
supreme court   circles  as   meaning 

that the ease would cone to the 
without at least the 

form ol a decision by Judge Aldri. h 
on the pending habeas CorpsjS ap- 
pllcatlon. 

Only the federal circu.t tniiit of 
appeals, it was poiuted out, may «er- 
tify questions of law to tho supsemo 
court for answer bcloro they have 

themselves, and this can be 
done only in cases where tho dciis- 
ii ns of the circuit court . f ajjiicals 
are  dual. 

The only way In which the Thaw 
ease may come from tho district ceurt 
to the supreme court is said to bo by 
wa> of appeal from a decision ren- 
dered by Judge Aldrich. In «orcral 
eases in recent years, however, where 
district judges considered tho cases 
! store them of such Importance tbat 
the supreme court would bo linked to 
review the matter, the judges have 
rot considered at length and passed 
upon the intricate points raised, but 
have promptly handed down deciikras 
from  which appeals might be  taken. 

^^■"■^A^^^s^sas 


